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Abstract (approximately 150 words) 
Thi s  s t udy inve s t igat ed t he re lat i o n sh ip betwee n 
exerc i s e  act ivit ies and sel f - e s t e e m  in an e lderly populat ion . 
Dorot he a  Orem's s e l f - c are t he ory o f  n urs in g wa s used as t he 
framework for t he s t udy . 
1 .  There is no re lat ionship b e twe e n  t he t ype o f  
exerc i s e  a nd t he se l f - e s t eem o f  t he e lder l y . 
2 .  There is no re lat ion s h ip be t we e n  t he se l f - e s t eem 
of e lderly who exercise in gro ups and e lderl y  who exerc ise 
alone . 
3 .  There i s  no relat ionship b e t we e n  t he amount o f  
exer c i s e  per wee k  and the se l f - e s t eem of t he e lderly . 
Dat a f or t he s t udy was c o l l e c t e d  t hr ough per s onal 
int e rv iews wit h 70 e lder ly l iving in h i ghr i s e  apar t me nt s .  
The inst r ume nt s  used inc l uded t he Ros e nber g Se l f -Es t eem 
Scale and t he Exerc ise Act ivit ies Que s t ionnaire . The 
dat a  was analyzed us ing t he Pear s o n  Product Moment Corre lat ion 
and c hi- s quare . 
The f ir s t  hypothe s is could not b e  t e s ted becaus e t he 
maj or it y  o f  s ub j ec t s par t ic ipat ed in o n ly one t ype o f  exerc ise 
whi c h  was walking . The second nul l hypot he s is was re j ected 
and. t he t h ird null hypothe s is was accept ed . 
I give my permission to the College o:f Nursing, SDSU to publish this . 
abstract in a collection of abstracts frcm master' s projects and theses. 
��
��L 
Si , ature 
Date "'\� \ :\)_ ) ) 
CHAPTER 1 
Dimens ions o f  t he Prob lem 
Thi s  s t udy inve s t igated t he relat ions h ip between 
exerc ise act ivit ie s and s e l f - e s teem in e lder ly populat ions . 
Chapt er one inc ludes an int roduct ion t o  t he prob lem , the 
prob lem s t at eme nt , s i gn i f icance o f  t he s t udy , ob j ect ive s o f  
the s t udy , and de£in it ions of terms u s e d  in t he s t udy . 
Introduct ion 
Se l f - e s teem is t he int erna l ima ge of one s e l f  and is 
cons idered an import ant component o f  every ind ividual's 
psyc ho soc ial he alth {Crouch & Str aub , 1 9 8 3 ) .  One o f  t he go als 
o f  he alt h  care pro fe s s ions is to fac i l itate greater self­
e s t e em wit h in t he ir c l ient e le , t hereby promot ing an improved 
qual ity of l i fe for t he individual ( H ir st & Me t cal f, 1 9 8 4 ) .  
Be cause of the growing n umbe r o f  e lderly wit hin t he 
Un ited S t at e s , nur se s  will have incre as i n g  contact wit h 
older c l ie nt e le . I n  as s is t ing t he e lderiy t o  meet the ir 
he alth care needs , the nurse needs t o  underst and how the 
a ged view t hemse lves . Nur s e s  need t o  ident i fy me thods that 
wi l l  rest ore and ma int ain po s it ive s e l f - e s t eem for individuals 
l iving t he ir later ye ars of l i fe . 
I t  has bee n re cogn i z ed t hat phys ical exerc ise promotes 
a s e n s e  o f  we l l -be in g wit h in ind iv iduals ( Gros sman & Sut t on , 
1 9 8 5 ) .  Phys ical exerc ise may be an int erve nt ion that nur s es 
can su gge s t  to increase and ma int a in pos it ive self-es teem in 
in the o lder segme nt of the popul at ion . 
Prob lem S t at eme nt 
Is t here a re lat ionship between t he t ype , se t t ing, or 
amo unt of exerc ise performed by e lderly l iving in highrise 
apartme n t s  and t he ir self-est eem? 
S ign i f icance o f  the St udy 
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The nurs ing pro fe s s ion is increas in gly interested in 
s t udying t he psychosoc ial and phys ical we l l -be ing of elderly 
populat ion s ( Dycht wald , 1 9 8 6 ) .  Growin g numbe rs of older 
people and es calat ing he al th care co s t s  have prompted this 
int ere s t .  People over 6 5  comprise 1 1 %  o f  the populat ion and 
acc ount for 2 9 %  of health care expe n s e s  ( Dyc htwald , 19 8 6 ) .  
Con s e que nt ly , one o f  t he great e s t  chal len ge s  fac ing health 
care pro fe s s ionals is how t o  ma int ain and improve t he qua l i t y  
of l i fe o f  t he older populat ion at a re as onab le cost . One 
approach to this challenge has bee n t he implement at ion of 
the sel f - care concept wh ile working wit h the eljerly ( Ford, 
1 9 8 2 ) .  Th is co ncept encourage s ind iv iduals t o  take cont rol 
o f  t he ir own he alth and become ac t ive part ic ipant s in t he ir 
he alt h care needs . 
Joseph ( 1 9 80 ) , Mi l ler ( 1 9 8 4 ), and Orem ( 1 9 8 5 ) s t at e  t hat 
s e l f - care ac t ivit ie s are direct ly a f fected by the ind ividual's 
s e l f - e s t eem . Ac cordin g  t o  t hese author s ,  a pos it ive fee l in g  
o f  wor t h  enab les t he ind iv idual t o  ma int a in indepe ndence and 
t ake an act ive role in at t a in in g  and ma i n t a i n ing a healthy 
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s t at e . Mo s t  s e l f - e s teem t heor is t s  s uc h  as Ro senber g ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
and Coope r smit h ( 1 9 8 1 ) s ug ge s t  t hat s e l f - e s t eem is deve loped 
and ma int a ined t hrough per sonal int eract ions wit hin t he 
e nv ironme n t . Wit h agin g , ind ividua l s  are faced wit h several 
c ha n ge s  wit h in t he ir environme nt s uc h  as e c onomic and soc ial 
c ha n ge s  as we l l  as normal phys iologic chan ge s t hat occur wit h 
t he a g i n g  proce s s . The se age related s t re s se s  and eve nt s 
may a l t e r  o lder ind ividuals ' s e l f - e s t eem and a f fect t he ir 
int e re s t  a nd part i c ipat ion in car in g f or t hemse lve s . 
Many re s e archers have s t ud ied t he fee l in g  o f  s e l f ­
e s t e em amon g  populat ions o f  childre n  a n d  adult s .  Ro senberg 
( 1 9 6 5 ) c onduc t ed t he f ir s t  ma j or s t udy o n  s e l f -e s t eem , 
inve s t igat in g t he influe nce o f  s oc ial expe r ie nces on t he 
se l f -e s t eem o f  5 , 0 0 0  j un ior and s e n io r  h i gh s choo l  s t ude nt s .  
Ro s e nber g ( 1 9 6 5 ) found t hat pare n t al intere s t  wa s one o f  t he 
maj or fac t ors re lat ed t o  t he s ub j e c t ' s  s e l f -e s t eem . 
Cooper smit h ( 1 9 81 )  d id ext e n s ive s e l f -e s t eem re search 
on 85 wh i t e  ma le s from 1 0 - 1 2 year s of a ge . He ident ified 
f our ma j or ant ecedent s o f  s e l f - e s t eem inc l ud in g : ( a )  
parent ' s  accept ance o f  t he ir childre n, ( b ) c lear ly de f ined 
and e n f orced parent al l imit s on t he c h i ldre n , ( c )  parent al 
respe ct and lat i t ude for childre n ' s  act ion s  wit hin the s e 
l imit s ,  and ( d )  pare ntal s e l f - e s t eem . 
Not as much is known about t he s e l f - e s t eem o f  aging 
populat ions and the l it erature f ind in gs are incons is t e nt . 
Amon g  t he read ings t hat demo n s t rate t he se incons ist enc ie s  
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are t ho s e  o f  H irst and Me t cal f {1 9 8 4 ) ,  B urn s ide ( 1 9 8 1 ) ,  and 
Ait ke n ( 1 9 8 2 ) .  H irs t and Me t ca l f  {1 9 8 4 ) s t at e  t hat a 
s ign i f ican t  number o f  depe ndent or ins t it ut ional ized e lderly · 
have low s e l f - e s t eem and Burn s ide {1 9 8 1 ) s t at e s  t hat t hi s  
de creased fee l in g  o f  wort h a f fec t s from 1 0  t o  3 0 %  o f  t he 
e lderly populat ion . Ait ke n  ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  h oweve r , compared t he 
s e l f - c oncept o f  o lder hosp it a l i z ed and non -hospit al i z ed 
adult s  and found all part ic ipant s s c ored h i gher t han avera ge 
t ot a l s  o n  t he s e l f - concept s c ale s . 
I t  has been re c ogn ized t hat t here i s  a c onnect ion 
b e t we e n  exerc ise and me ntal we l l -b e i n g  and s t ud ie s  conducted 
o n  c o lle ge s t ude nt s and employe e s b y  Hayde n and Allen {1 9 8 4 ) ,  
Pauley , Palmer , Wright , and P fe i f fer {1 9 8 2 ) ,  and Short , 
DiCarl o , S t e f fee , and Pavo lou ( 1 9 8 4 ) a l l  s upport a po s it ive 
re lat ion s h ip between phys ical exerc i s e  and a fee l in g  o f  
po s it ive s e l f -wort h . I t  has a l s o  bee n f o und b y  Co nroy , 
Smit h ,  and Fe l t hous ( 1 9 8 2 ) and Co l l i n gwood ( 1 9 7 2 ) t hat 
phys ical f it ne s s  can funct ion as a t he rape ut ic int ervent ion 
for me nt a l ly and phys ical ly deb i l it ated c l ie nt s . However , 
none o f  t he s e s t ud ie s  s e gre gat ed t he f ind in gs according t o  
gro up or ind iv idual exerc ise ac t ivit ie s . The pot ent ial 
i n f l ue nc e  o f  t he group set t ing was not addre s sed in t he 
re s earch f ind ings , alt hough t he inde pe nde n t  variab le of 
pare n t a l  accept ance and pare nt al int e res t found in t he 
Ro s e nberg and Coopersmit h st ud ie s  wo uld ind ic ate se l f - e s t eem 
is a f fe c t ed by s oc ial fact ors or int e rac t ions wit h others . 
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L it erat ure ident i fying t he ps ycho l og ical bene f it s o f  
exerc i s e  i n  e lderly populat ions is l imit ed . Go ldberg and 
F it zpat r i c k  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ide nt i f ied t hat moveme nt t he rapy performed 
in group s e s s ions promot ed improved morale and at t it ude s amon g  
ins t it ut io na l i z ed aged . Pare nt a n d  Whal l  ( 1 9 8 4 ) found a 
pos it ive re lat ions hip between e lderly who part icipated in 
mon t hly phys ical act iv it ie s and improved s e l f - e s teem , b ut no 
de l ine at ion of group or ind ividual exerc i s e  ac t ivit ie s wa s 
ide n t i f ied . 
Add it ional nurs ing re se arch on t he re l at ionship o f  
exerc ise and s e l f - e s t eem i n  e lderly populat ions i s  needed . 
Ide n t i fying t he type dnd amount of exercise and the e ffe cts 
o f  gro up and i ndiv�dual exercise o n  t he elderly'� se lf-e s teem 
may lead t o  more we ll-de fined nurs i n g  interve ntio ns that will 
be effective in promot ing qual i t y  life in t he older segme nt 
of t he populat ion . 
Obj e ct ive s o f  t he St udy 
The o b j ect ive s o f  t h i s  s t udy are t o : 
l .  Ide nt i fy t he leve l o f  se l f - e s t eem among an elderly 
populat ion l iving in sout hwe s t e rn S out h Dako t a .  
2 .  Ide n t ify t he·proport ion o f  t hi s  e lderly populat ion 
who e n gage in exercise act ivit ie s . 
3 .  De t ermine t he t ype o f  exerci s e  act ivit ie s  this 
populat ion performs . 
4 .  De t e rmine if e lder ly who exercise wit h  ot hers have 
a s ign i f icant ly h i gher s e l f - e s t eem t ha n  t ho s e  who exerc ise 
alone . 
5 .  De termine i f  a great e r  amount o f  exer c ise re s ult s 
in a h igher leve l o f  s e l f - e s t eem . 
De f i n it ion o f  Terms 
For t he purpo ses of t h is s t udy , t he f o l l owing t erms 
have been de f ined : 
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1 .  Se l f -es t eem is an ind ividual ' s  s e l f -evaluat ion 
wh ich expre s s e s  an at t it ude of se l f - appr oval or dis appr oval 
and i s  ge nerally re garded as t he eva l uat ive c ompo ne nt o f  
s e l f - c oncept ( Coopersmit h ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  Leve l s  o f  s e l f-e s teem were 
dete rmined by t he Rosenberg Se lf-Est eem S cale . 
2 .  Exerc ise act ivit ies are b od il y  exert ions per formed 
t o  deve l op and maint ain phys ical f it ne s s . 
3 .  Group exerc ise activit ie s are exerc ise act ivit ies 
t hat are per formed by two or more ind ividua l s  t o ge t her . 
4 .  I nd ividual exerc ise act ivit ie s are exer c i s e  
act iv it ie s t hat ar� per f ormed alone . 
5 .  E lder ly are ind ividua l s  6 2  ye ar s o f  age or older . 
6 .  E lderly highr i s e  apartme n t s are t he complexe s where 
t he e lderly int erviewed for t h is s t udy re s ide . 
CHAPTE R  2 
Rev iew o f  t he Lit erat ure 
Th is chapt er pre s e nt s· a review o f  t he l it erat ure in 
the fol lowin g  areas : s e l f - e s t eem; -s e l f - care and se l f -e s t eem , 
and exerci s e  and s e l f-e s t eem . 
Se l f -E s t eem 
Se l f - e s t eem is an ind ividua l ' s  s e l f - eval uat ion 
expere s s in g  an at t it ude of s e l f - approval or d i s approval . 
S e l f- e s t eem is ge nerally re garded as t he eva l uat ive component 
of s e l f - c oncept ( C oopersmit h , 19 81 ) . From t he mome nt o f  
b irth , l i fe expe r iences and interac t ions create t he 
c o nd it ions t ha t  influe nce an i nd iv idua l ' s  s e l f - e s t eem . 
Crouch and S t raub ( 19 8 3 ) ide nt i fy t wo leve l s  o f  se l f - e s t eem 
inc l ud in g  t he bas ic le ve l and func t ional leve l . The bas ic 
leve l of s e l f - e s t eem is t he foundat ion la id dur�n g ear ly l i fe 
experie n ce s and usually occurs from int e rac t ions wit hin t he 
f amily s e t t ing . By adult hood , bas ic leve l s e l f -e s t eem i s  we l l  
e s t ab l i s hed a n d  re lat ive ly unc han ge ab le . An ind ividual ' s  
f un c t ional leve l  o f  se l f - e s t eem s t ems from an ongoing s e l f­
evaluat ion of int erac t ions wit h o t he r  pe ople , t h in gs and 
eve nt s ( Crouch and S t raub , 19 8 3 ) .  Fun c t ional level se l f ­
e s t eem c a n  change from mome nt t o  mome n t  and c a n  s ub s t ant ially 
override b a s ic se l f - e s teem . 
Pe ople make s e l f - eval uat ions b a s e d  o n  four cr iter ia 
i n c l ud in g  ( Co ope r smith , 19 8 1 ) :  
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1 .  P ower , wh ich is t he ab i l it y  t o  i n f l ue nce and control 
eve nt s  a nd o t hers who are s i gn i f icant to a per son . 
2 .  S i gn i f icance , wh ich is t he accept ance , at t e nt ion , 
and a f fe c t ions o f  others , with a c le ar s e n s e  o f  be ing valued 
and c ared ab o ut as a wort hwhile human b e ing.  
3 .  C ompe t e nce , wh ich i s  s uc ce s s ful per formance in 
mee t in g demands for achieveme nt , e s pe c ially t hose goals and 
ob j ec t ive s t hat are import ant from a per s onal perspect ive . 
4 .  Virt ue , wh ich i s  adhere nce t o  mor al and e t h ical 
s t a ndard s , wit h opport un it ie s and perm i s s ion to behave in 
ways c o n gr ue nt wit h va lue and be l ie f  syst ems . 
Phys ical and me ntal s t re s se s  expe r ie nced t hroughout t he l i fe 
cyc le can gre at ly inf lue nce t he out c ome o f  s e l f -evaluat ion 
and ult imat e ly creat e fee l ings of po s it ive or ne gat ive 
se l f - e s t eem . 
Many s t ud ie s  have inve s t igat ed t he feel ings o f  we l l­
be ing amon g  a var ie t y  o f  groups o f  c h i ldre n , t ee nagers , 
adult s ,  and t he phys ically and me n t a l ly i l l . However , not 
as much i s  known abo ut s e l f - e s t e em o f  agin g populat ions . 
Wit h aging , ind ividuals o f t e n  e xpe r i e nce a dec l ine in 
healt h s t at us , an incre ase in s e n s ory impa irme nt , los s of a 
spouse , reduc t ion in indepe nde nce , and a decrease in 
s oc ial i z at ion following ret ireme nt . Re s e arch f ind in gs seem 
d iv ided wit h re gard t o  whe t her t he s e l i fe change s  have an 
impac t on t he aging indiv idua l's s e l f - e s t eem .  
Accord ing t o  H irst and Me t cal f ( 1 9 8 4 ) ,  a s i gn i f icant 
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numbe r  o f  depe nde nt or ins t i t ut ional i z e d  e lderly have low 
se l f - e s t eem . A lowered s e l f - e s t eem is o ft e n  as s oc iated 
wit h fee l in gs of hope le s s ne s s  and he lple s s ne s s , and 
acc ord i n g  t o  B urns ide ( 1 9 8 1 ), t he s e  fee l in gs a f fect from 1 0  
t o  3 0 %  o f  t he e lderly populat ion . 
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Howeve r , Lee ( 1 9 7 6 ) conduct ed a de s cript ive s t udy o n  
pers onal c haract eri s t ics in pe ople o f  d i f fere nt age groups 
l iving in privat e  home s or apartme nt s . Lee n ot ed t hat t he 
e lderly populat ion ge nera l ly po s s e s sed a pos it ive se l f - ide nt it y 
and were le s s  se l f -derogat ory t han younge r  a ge groups . 
S imon s ( 1 9 8 5 ) s t ud ied t he impac t  o f  urinary 
incont inence o n  s e l f - c oncept in e lderly fema le s  l iving in a 
mob i le home re t ireme nt commun i t y . The Rose nberg Se l f - E s t eem 
S c ale was ut il ized t o  meas ure leve l s  o f  s e l f - e s t eem amon g  
t he part ic ipant s i n  t he s t udy . The s ub j ec t s were grouped as 
incont inent or not inc ont i nent . S c ore s o n  t he Rose nberg t o ol 
re f le c t e d  a pos it ive s e l f - e s teem for s ub j e c t s in both gro ups . 
Ait ke n  ( 1 9 8 2 ) conduc ted a s t udy t o  det e rmine t he 
re lat ion s h ips o f  vario us kinds o f  ho s p it al i z at ion t o  s e l f­
c oncept and funct ional indepe nde nce o n  s ub j e c t s  over 6 5  ye ars 
o f  age . Hos pit a l i z ed and nonho s p it al i z ed s ub j ect s were 
int erv iewed ut i l i z ing t he Tenne s s ee Se l f - C oncept Scale and 
Kat z 's I ndex of Act ivit ie s of Da ily L ivin g . The re s ult s 
s howed t hat t he re was no d i f ference in s e l f - c oncept score s o f  
e lderly pers on s , whe t her hospit a l i z e d  o r  not . There was a l s o  
n o  d i f fere nce in s e l f - concept s c ore s amon g  s ub j e ct s i n  an 
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acu t e  care ho spital , s killed nur s in g  home , or rehab i l it at ion 
cent e r . Al l o f  t he groups s c ored a h i gher t han average 
t ot al o n  t he s e l f -c oncept s cale . Th i s  ind icat e s  that older 
per s o n s  may have a higher se l f - c on cept in c ompar i s on t o  t he 
ge neral adult populat ion . 
Nur s ing ide nt i f ie s  t hat a pos it ive re gard f or one s e l f  
is a n  e s s e nt ial need for every human b e in g and plays an 
import ant part in every ind ividual ' s  me nt al and phys ical 
hea l t h . Prob lems wit h s e l f - e s t eem have bee n cat e gor i z ed 
under t he o f f ic ially accept ed nur s ing diagn o s is o f  
d i s t urbance i n  se l f - c oncept . Enhanc in g and ma int aining t h is 
e s s e nt ial e leme nt ha s be come a very import ant role o f  t he 
nur s e . Through cont inued re search appropr iate nurs ing 
int erve n t ions can be ide nt i f ied t hat will promot e  this sense 
o f  we l l -be ing wit h in c l ient e le . 
Se l f -C are and Se l f - E s t eem 
The s e l f - care moveme nt has gained wide pub l ic 
rec o gn it ion in t he 
_
pas t 10 ye ar s , e n c o uraging ind ividua l s  t o  
t ake control o f  t he ir own he alt h and b e  ac t ive part ic ipant s 
in a l l  aspe c t s o f  t he ir heal t h  care . Economic nece s s it y, 
conve n ie nce , inf ormed consumer i sm , e ar ly hospital d is char ge s , 
and t he preve nt ion o f  l i fe - s t yle i l lne s se s  are ·s ome o f  t he 
re a s o n s  f or t he increased popular i t y  o f  t he s e l f - care 
concept . 
Dorothe a  Orem i s  cred ited wi t h  t he developme nt o f  
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se l f - c are t he ory i n  nurs ing . Ac cord in g t o  Orem ( 1 9 8 5 ) , 
se l f - c are i s  t he pract ice o f  act iv it ie s t hat ind ividuals 
init iat e and per f orm on t he ir own b e hal f in ma int a i n ing l i fe , 
hea l t h , and we l l-be in g .  Nur s ing involve s  a s s ist ing c l ie nt s in 
t he de s i gn , provis ion , and manageme nt o f�s e lf- c are to impr ove 
per s onal phys ic al and emot ional f unc t i o n in g .  
Acc ord ing t o  Jo seph ( 1 9 8 0 ) , se l f-care is d irect ly 
af f e c t ed by se l f - concept . Miller ( 19 8 4 ) s t a t e s  that pos it ive 
se l f -e s t eem e n ab le s an ind ividual t o  a s s ume an act ive role 
in c o n t ro l l in g  heal t h  care needs and pr omo t e s  indepe nde nce 
in hea l t h  care mana geme nt . 
As s i s t ing c l ient s in se l f - care has been part o f  nurs ing 
pract ice dur i n g  t he last several ye ar s ; howe ver , t here have 
bee n few val id and re l iab le inst rume nt s  pub l i s hed t hat 
mea s ure a per s on ' s  percept ion o f  t he pr ac t ice of se l f-care . 
A rev iew o f  t he l iterat ure also reve a l s  few s t ud ie s  on t he 
re lat ion s h ip betwe e n  s e l f - e s t eem and s e l f - concept on se l f ­
care pract ice s . 
Kearney and Fie is cher ( 1 9 7 9 ) deve l oped a t ool t o  me as ure 
a per s o n ' s  involveme nt in se l f - c are . The Ad j e ct ive 
C he ckl ist and Rot t er's I nt ernal -Ext ernal L oc us of Control 
Scale were used to e s t ab l i s h c o n s t ruct val id it y  o f  t he t oo l . 
Fle i s c her and Ke arney ' s s t udy i n c l uded 2 3 7  c o l le ge s t udent s .  
The f i nd in gs ind icated t hat ind iv idua l s  who exerc i sed a high 
de gree o f  s e l f-care de s cr ibed t hemse lve s as s e l f - c ontrol led , 
depe ndab le , as sert ive , indepe nde nt , int e l l ige nt , con fident , 
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re spon s ib le , and he lpful . Thos e  ind ividua l s  wit h a low de gree 
of s e l f - care de s cr ibed thems e lve s a s  depe nde nt on ot hers , 
cr it ical o f  se l f , uns ure o f  s e l f , apat he t ic , aggre s s ive , and 
a d oer . 
From Kearney and Fle is cher ' s  s t udy , Miller ( 1 9 8 4 ) 
c o n c l uded t hat c l ie nt s  with h i gh s e l f - e s t e em fee l t hey are 
wor t h  t he t ime and e f f ort needed t o  ma int a in and improve 
he a l t h  and t hus t ake re spons ib i l i t y  in meet ing health care 
nee d s . C o nver s e ly , ind ividuals wi t h  low s e l f - e s t eem f ind it 
d i f f i c ul t  to make s e l f - care de c is i o n s  and as s ume re spons ib il it y  
for c are o ut come s . 
Lewis ( 1 9 8 2 ) conduc t ed a s t udy t o  examine the 
as s o c iat ion o f  exper ie nced per s onal c o n t r o l  over l i fe and 
qua l i t y  o f  l i fe f or late s t a ge cancer pat ie n.t s . The s t udy 
inc l uded 5 7  lat e s t age cancer pat ient s 2 1  ye ar s of age and 
olde r . I t  was found t hat t he mea s ure o f  exper ie nced 
per s onal l i fe cont rol s i gn i f icant l y  c orrelated with s core s 
on t he Rosenberg Se l f - E s t eem Scale . There was a po s it ive 
re lat i o n s h ip betwee -n high leve l s  o f  s e l f - e s teem and 
ind ividuals perce iving t hemse lve s as hav i n g  c ontrol over 
t he ir l ive s . 
There is a pauc ity o f  in f ormat i o n  o n  t he re lat ionship 
b e t we e n  s e l f -e s t eem and s e l f - care in t he e lder ly . Ne ls on 
et a l . ( 1 9 8 4 ) conducted a s t udy to eva l uate t he impact of 
se l f - c are educ at ion on 3 3 0  per s o n s  6 0  ye ar s of age or older . 
Two c ommun it ie s in t he eas t ern par t o f  t he Unit ed- S t at e s  were 
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sele c t ed as t he t e s t  and c o n t r o l  groups . Pre t e s t  quest ion ing 
on hea l t h  s ki l l s  and knowledge , l i fe - s tyle , heal t h  s t at us , and 
l i f e  qua l i t y  wa s done in bot h c ommun it ie s . The expe r ime ntal 
gro up was g ive n 1 3  two - hour clas s e s  o n  l i fe - s t yle , medic ine , 
and hea l t h  service s . A lec t ure -demons t rat ion wa s given in 
t he control commun ity , addre s s in g  foot care and hypert ens ion . 
Pos t - t e s t i n g  was conduc t ed . The exper ime n t a l  gr oup s howed 
s ub s t ant ial improveme nt in he alth knowled ge , per f ormance 
s ki ll s , under s t and ing of t he import ance of pat ie nt -phys ic ian 
c ommun icat ion , and an increase in at t empt s t o  improve 
ge neral l i f e - s t yle . The s t udy a l s o  ind icated s l i ght 
improvement on me as ure s o f  l i fe - qua l it y .  
Ait ke n  ( 1 9 8 2 ) conducted a s t udy t o  det e rm ine t he 
re lat ion s h ips o f  hospit a l i z at ion t o  se l f - c oncept and 
funct ional indepe nde nce on ind ividual s 6 5  year s of age or 
older . The Te nne s s ee Se l f - C oncept Scale was used t o  mea s ure 
se l f - c oncept a nd Kat z ' s  I ndex o f  Ac t ivit ie s o f  Da ily L iving 
wa s us ed t o  me as ure func t ional indepe nde nce . I t  wa s found 
t hat o lder per s o n s  wit h · high s e l f - c oncept s c ore s were more 
indepe nde nt t han t ho s e  with low s e l f - concept s core s . 
The bas ic premise o f  s e l f - care i s  t hat ind ividuals 
have t he ab il ity to in f l ue nce t he ir he alt h and to part ic ipat e  
in t he ir he alth care . A review o f  t he l it erat ure ind icat e s  
t hat t here is a c orre lat ion betwe e n  s e l f - e s t e em and s e l f - care . 
Thr ough re i n f orceme nt o f  po s it ive se l f -e s t eem , indepe nde nce 
and s e l f - care may be promoted wit h in ind ividua l s  ( Jos eph, 1 9 8 0 ) .  
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Exerc ise and S e l f-Esteem 
With t he promot ion and use o f  se l f - c are pract ices , the 
pub l ic a nd he a l t h  pro fe s s ionals have become increas ingly 
aware of t he b e ne f it s  o f  rout ine phys ical exerc ise . An 
ext e n s ive b ody o f  l it erat ure s upport s t he hypo t he s i s t hat 
part ic ipat ion in a re gular exerc ise program re s ul t s in 
improved phys i o l o g ical funct ion in g . It has al s o  been 
rec o gn i z ed t hat there is a connect ion betwe e n  e xerc ise and 
ment a l  we l l - be ing; and in rece nt ye ar s a gr owin g b ody o f  
re s e arch has explored t he l ink betwe e n  phys ical and 
phys i o l o g ical f it ne s s . 
Hayde n and Allen ( 1 9 84 )  conducted a s t udy on 9 8  
under graduat e volunt eers t o  de t ermine t he re lat ion s h ip 
betwe e n  aerob ic exer c i s e  and s ub j e c t ive anx ie t y  and 
depre s s io n . Each part ic ipant comple t ed t he S t a t e - Trait 
Anx ie t y  Inve nt ory , Beck ' s  Depre s s io n  Inve n t ory and wa s also 
asked to keep a log o f  phys ical exer c i s e  a c t ivit ie s . Re s ult s 
o f  t he s t udy ind icat ed t hat aerob ic act iv it y was as s oc iated 
with s i gn i f icant ly le s s  s ub j ect ive anx ie t y  and depre s s ion . 
Bus ine s s e s  and indus t r ie s  are int ere s t ed in t he he alt h 
st a t us of t he ir employees because ult imate ly health a f fect s 
produc t ivit y . Seve n t y- t hree employe e s  fr om t he Xerox 
C orporat ion part ic ipated in a 14 wee k  empl oyee exer c i se 
pro gram and c o n s e nt ed to be s ub j e c t s of a re s e arch s t udy . 
Paule y , Palmer , Wr ight , and P fe i f fer ( 1 9 8 2 ) obt a ined pre t e s t  
meas ureme n t s o f  chole s t erol and tr iglycer ide leve l s  as we ll 
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a s  oxyge n upt a ke leve l s , re s t ing heart rat e s , b lood pre s s ure s , 
body f at percent age s , and body we i ght s .  Pre t e s t  p s ycholo gical 
var i ab le s were me as ured us in g t he S t at e - Tra it Anx iety 
I nve nt ory and t he Te nne s see Se l f -C oncept Scale . Each 
s ubj ect was t he n  give n an exerc ise pre s cr ipt ion wh ich 
inc l uded a warm- up phase , aerob ic pha se , and cool down 
pha s e .  The s ubj e c t s worked out as o f t e n  as t hey cho s e  
dur in g  a 1 4  wee k  per iod . The s t udy d id n o t  indicate i f  the 
s ub j ec t s  part ic ipat ed in group exer c i s e  s e s s ions or 
exerc i s ed a l o ne . P os t - t e s t ing on t he s ame phy s ical and 
psychol o gical var iable s were ob t a ined . S ign i f icant 
improveme nt s were seen in t he re s t in g  he art rate s ,  blood 
pre s s ure s , t r ig lycer ide and chole s t er o l  leve l s  in a l l  
partic ipant s .  Max imum oxyge n upt ake improved accordin g t o 
the fre que nc y  in exerc ise . Body we ight d id not show any 
s i gnif icant decrea se . S ign i f i cant improvemen t s from in it ial 
to f inal t e s t s  were shown for all s ubj e c t s o n  t he trait 
anx ie t y  t e s t  and per s onal se l f -c oncept , s o c ial s e l f -concept , 
and phys ical s e l f - c oncept scale s . The p sycho logical 
improveme nt s were unre lated to t he fre que ncy of exerc ise by 
t he s ub j e c t . The potent ial in f l ue nce o f  t he se t t ing of 
t he ac t iv it ie s on t he s ubject ' s  se l f - e s t e em was not 
addre s s ed . 
Empl oyee s o f  a me tropo l it an po l ice depart me nt were 
s t ud ied in de t ermining t he ef fect of phys ical cond it ion ing 
o n  s e l f - concept ( Short , DiCar l o , S t e f fee , Pavlou , 1 9 8 4 ) .  
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Each o f  t he 45 s ub j e c t s were at leas t  2 0 %  over t he ir opt imum 
body we i ght . Al l s ub j ect s underwe nt i n it ial as s e s sment s of 
phys ical f it ne s s  and t ook t he Te nne s s e e  Se l f - C oncept Scale . 
Al l s ub j e c t s were placed o n  d ie t s  and rece ived wee kly group 
instruc t ion o n  nut r it ion and exerc i s e . One - hal f o f  t he 
group was randomly s e le c t ed t o  part ic ipat e  in s cheduled 
aerob i c  exerc i s e s  wh ich were held t hree t ime s a wee k  for 
e ight wee ks . Th is invo lved a s upervised interval program o f  
walk - j o g  ac t iv it ie s o f  increas ing durat ion and d i s t ance . I t  
was not spe c i f ied i f  t he walk- j o g act iv it ie s were done alone 
-
or in gr oup s . At the e nd o f  t he e ight wee ks all 
s ub j e c t s  were aga in as s e s sed o n  me a s ur e s  of phys ical and 
psycho logical f unc t ioning . Bot h gr oups s howed s ign ificant 
incre a s e s  in oxyge n c o n s umpt ion and s e l f - c oncept me asure s .  
Howeve r , po s t - t e s t  mea s urement s o f  s e l f- c oncept were two t o  
t hree t ime s h i gher i n  t he exper ime nt a l  gro up as compared t o  
t ho s e  who d id n o t  part ic ipate i n  aerob ic exerc i s e . Th is 
s t udy ind icat e s  t hat group educat ion o n  n ut r it ion and 
exer c i se alone , wit hout -t he part ic ipat ion in phys ical 
ac t ivit ies , increases an individual ' s  s e l f - c o ncept . 
Howe ver , a comb inat ion o f  group hea l t h  ed ucat ion and aerob ic 
exer c i s e  ac t ivit ie s has a greater po s it ive impact on t he 
se l f - concept t han heal t h  clas se s  without ac t ive part ic ipat ion 
in phys ical e xerc i s e . 
The l it erat ure ind icat e s  t hat pos it ive me ntal and 
phys ical chan ge s occur in those indiv idual s par t ic ipat i ng 
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in phys ical exerc i s e . I n  t urn , phys ical f i t ne s s  c a n  funct ion 
as a t herape ut ic mode to ment ally and phys i ca l ly deb i l it a t ed 
c l ie nt s .  
A psyc h iat r ic un i t  was t he s e t t i n g  f or a r e s e arch s t udy 
by C onro y , Smit h ,  and Fe lt hous ( 1 9 8 2 ) .  The s t udy cons i s t ed 
o f  a s ix wee k  exer c i se pro gram o f fered t o  inpat ie nt s with 
d ia gn o s e s of s ch i z ophre n ia , pe r s onal it y  d i s order s, or 
a f fe c t ive d i s order s . Bas e l ine dat a included we ight , blood 
pre s s ure, and pul s e . Each part c ipant c omple t ed Beck's 
Depre s s ion I nven t ory and Smit h's Se l f  As s e s sment . The 
Hea l t h - I l l ne s s Rat ing Scale was al s o  used t o  rat e t he 
pat ient ' s  e go f unc t ioning . The control gro up and 
expe r ime nt al gro up were s imilar in med ical d ia gn o s is and age . 
The exper ime nt al group average d  a min imum o f  t hree exerc ise 
s e s s ions a wee k ,  wh i le t he cont rol gro up ave rage d  one or 
le s s  e xe r c i se se s s ions per wee k . Exerc i s e  s es s io n s  inc luded 
ac t ivit ie s t hat could be done alone or in p lanned gro up 
se s s ions . The s t udy d id not separate indiv idual or group 
ac t ivit ie s nor was t he sett ing cons idered when re s ult s were 
admi n i s t ered . S i gn i f icant improveme nt s in phys ical f indings 
were s e e n  in t hose c l ie nt s  par t ic ipat i n g  in t he exerc i s e  
pro gram . The pr imary psycho logical bene f it o f  t he exerc ise 
pro gram was it s e f fect on depre s s io n . A c orre lat ed t - t e s t  
s howed t hat part ic ipant s and non -part ic ipant s d id not dif fer 
s ign i f icant ly on t he amo unt of depre s s io n  report ed at the 
be g i n n i n g  o f  t he s ix wee k  period . However , po s t - t e s t  s c ore s 
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reve a led non -part i c ipant s rema ined a t  t he s ame leve l  o f  
depre s s io n , whi le part ic ipant s had markedly le s s  depre s s ion . 
Th i s  s t udy s hows pos it ive psycho logical cha n ge s in 
psych iat r ic c l ie nt s part ic ipat ing in exerc i s e  a nd indicat e s  
t hat phys ical act iv ity c a n  be used a s  a t he r apeut ic 
int ervent i o n  in t he ps ych iat r ic set t in g . 
The e f fe c t  o f  phys ical trainin g  o n  phys i c ally 
deb i l itated c l ie n t s  ��as stud ied by C o l l in gwood ( 1 9 7 2 ) .  
F i f t y  male rehab i l itat ion c l ient s betwe e n  1 8  and 2 6  year s o f  
age from a l ar ge rehab i l it at ion c e n t e r  were randomly divided 
and 2 5  ind ividua l s  became part ic ipant s in a phys ical train ing 
pro g�am s upervised by a coach . These ind iv idua l s  
al s o  cont i nued t o  part ic ipate in t he ir regular pre s cr ibed 
rehab i l it at ion program . The c ontrol group rece ived only 
t he ir s t andard rehab i l i t at ion pro gram , wh ich d id include 
cont act wit h  healt h pro fe s s ionals and o t her c l ie nt s . At t he 
be g i n n i n g  o f  t he s t udy all s ub j ect s were admin i s t ered the 
Body At t it ude Scale and t he B ills I ndex o f  Ad j us tment and 
Val ue s , a s e l f- concept me as urement . P hys ical f it ne s s  test s 
were admin i s t ered in a training pro gram wh ich inc luded 
e nd ur ance and c ard iovasc ular work , s t re n gt he n i n g  exerc ise s ,  
and agil it y dr i l l s . At t he end o f  t he pro gram t he 
exper iemnt a l  gr oup was aga in a s s e s sed f or phys ical f i t ne s s  
and improveme nt s were see n . Pos t - t e s t ing o n  t he same 
psyc ho lo g ical var iab le s was conducted o n  b o t h  groups . 
Analys is o f  t he d i f fere nce betwe e n  pre and po s t -t e s t  score s 
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ide n t Lf ied t hat t he exper ime nt al gro up demo n s t r at ed gre at er 
pos it ive change s o n  t he Body At t it ude Scale and had gre at er 
improvement s in s e l f - accept ance and s e l f -c o ncept as compared 
t o  t he c o n t r o l  group . 
The dat a ob t a ined in C o ll in gwood ' s  s t udy s upport s t he 
cont e n t ion t hat a he althy at t it ude abo ut o n e s e l f  c an deve lop 
t hro ugh phys ical exerc i se . It al s o  ind icat e s  t hat phys ical 
exer c i se can be b e ne f ic ial in t he t herape ut ic rec overy o f  
phys ically deb i l it at ed ind ividuals . 
L it erat ure ide nt i fying the ps ycho lo gical be ne f it s  o f  
phys ical e xerc ise in e lder ly populat ions i s  l im i t e d . Pare nt 
and Whal l  ( 1 9 84 )  conduc t ed a s t udy· o f  3 0  pe ople 6 0  ye ars of 
age or o lder t o  ide nt i fy re lat ion s h ips b e t we e n  exerc ise and 
se l f - e s teem and exerc ise and depre s s ion . The Ro s e nberg 
Se l f - E s t eem Scale and Beck ' s  Depre s s ion I nve nt ory were 
admi n is t ered . The s t udy ind icated t hat ind iv idua l s  who 
part ic ipated in re gular mont hly phys ical ac t ivit ie s showed 
higher s e l f - e s t e em s core s and had lower depre s s ion s core s 
t ha n  ind iv id ua l s  who d id-not exerc i s e . However , t he s t udy 
d id not ind icat e if the exercise act iv it ie s were per f ormed 
in group�sess ions or ind iv idually . 
Go ldbe r g  and Fit zpatr ick ( 1 9 8 0 ) s t ud ie d  t he e f fect o f  
par t ic ipat ion in a moveme nt therapy gr o up o n  morale and 
se l f - e s t eem in a populat ion of inst i t ut ional i z ed a ged 
per s on s . Pre - t e s t  and po s t - t e s t  s core s o n  t he Philade lphia 
Ger iat r ic Center Morale Scale and t he Ro s e nb e r g  Se l f -E s t eem 
Scale were ob t a ined for t he cont rol and exper ime nt al group . 
Re s ul t s indicat ed t hat individual s  who part i c ipated in t he 
moveme n t  t he rapy demonstrated gre ater improveme nt in t ot al 
morale and a t t it ude toward t he ir own agin g t ha n  indiv iduals 
in t he control gro up . The dat a  also ind ic a t e d  a t re nd 
t oward great er s e l f -e s teem in t hose indiv iduals who 
part ic ipat e d  in t he moveme nt t herapy . The f actor o f  
addit ional group act iv it y b y  t he exper ime n t a l  group and it s 
e f fe c t s on improved morale was not s t udied . 
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Perr i and Templer ( 1 9 8 5 ) s t udied t he p s ycho l ogical 
e f fe c t s of aerob ic exer c i s e  on t he e lder ly . A c o n t ro l  group 
and exper ime n t a l  gro up were pre and po s t - t e s t e d  us ing t he 
Zun g  Se l f - Rat ing Depre s s ion Scale , t he Anx ie t y  S c ale rif 
Zuckerman ' s  Mul t iple Af fec t Adj ect ive Che c k  L i s t , F it t 's 
Te nne s s ee S e l f - Concept Scale , Rot t er ' s  Loc u s  o f  Control 
Scale , and t he Rey Audit ory Verbal Tra i n i n g  Te s t . The 
exper ime nt al gro up part ic ipated in an aerob i c  exerc ise 
pro gram t hree t ime s per week f or a 14  wee k  per iod . The 
control gro up ma int a ined-t he ir normal l i fe - s t yle s . 
S i gn i f icant increas e s  in se l f- c oncept and a s ign i f icant ly 
greater perce ived int ernal locus o f  cont ro l  we re seen in 
tho s e  individua l s  who part ic ipated in t he 14 wee k  aerob ic 
program . Improveme nt in memory was not f o und . The s t udy 
did not indicat e if part ic ipant s exerc i sed i n  groups or 
alone , however , all exercise act ivit ie s were s upervised by 
a phys ical f it ne s s  s t a f f . The in f l ue nc e  of t he phys ical 
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f it ne ss s t a f f  o n  t he var iab le s measured wa s npt addre s s ed in 
the s tudy . 
A number o f  aut hor s have at t r ibuted t he improved 
affect ive s t at e s  as soc iated with exerc i s e  t o  phys iological 
cha n ge s  t hat occur wit hin t he b ody dur in g  t he exerc i s e  
act ivit y .  Mor gan ( 1 9 8 4 ) s t at e s  t hat neurotransmit t er s  s uch 
as nore p i nephr ine and sero t o n in incre ase in t he bra ins o f  
exerc is e d  rat s . The se increased leve l s  o f  n orepinephr ine and 
sero t o n i n  promot e an ant idepre s s ant e f fe c t  o n  t he brain . 
A c urre nt ly popular hypot he s i s o f fered t o  explain 
a f fe ct ive be ne f i t s a s s oc iated wit h exerc i s e  i s  t he e ndorph in 
hypot he s i s . Through meas ureme nt s o f  b l ood c oncent rat ions , 
Gros sman and S ut t o n  ( 1 9 8 4 ) f ound t hat t here were increases 
o f  e ndorph in c once nt rat ions wit h  incre a s e s  of  exerc ise 
ac t ivit ie s . I t  is  known t hat var ious e ndorph ins are 
produced by t he brain , p it uit ary gland , a nd ot her t i s s ue s  and 
t he act ion of t he s e  e ndorph ins can be "morphine - l ike" having 
t he abi l i t y  to reduce t he se nsat ion of pa in a nd produce a 
s t a t e  o f  e uphor ia . Th is �ay be t he re as o n  f or t he "runner ' s  
high" t hat has been repor t ed by athle t e s  a ft e r  vi gorous 
exerc i s e  ( Gros sman & Sut t on , 1 9 84 ) .  The s e  phys iolog ical 
explanat ions f or t he af fect ive chan ge s  s e e n  with exerc ise 
cont i n ue to be a que s t ion o f  s t udy . 
F ind ings in t he l it erat ure ide nt ify t hat phys ical 
act ivit ie s promo t e  pos it ive phys ical and me nt al change s  wit hin 
ind ividual s in a var ie ty of populat ion gr oups . The se po s it ive 
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e f fec t s  are v iewed opt im is t ically b y  phys io logis t s , 
psyc ho lo g i s t s , phys ical educator s , re hab i l it at ion per sonne l , 
phys i c ians , a nd nurs e s . 
Summary 
The rev iew o f  t he l it erat ure de s cr ib e s  s t ud ie s  and 
art i c le s  which have inve s t igated s e l f - e s t eem , s e l f - c are and 
se l f -e st eem , and exerc ise and s e l f - e s t e em . I de nt i fyin g 
act ivit ies t hat e nhance a sense o f  po s it ive s e l f - e s t eem is 
impor t ant : however , t here is l it t le in format ion on 
appropr iat e int ervent ion s  t hat cre ate and ma int a in po s it ive 
se l f -e s t eem wit hin t he e lder ly . Based on t he s t ud ie s  c ited , 
t here i s  a po s it ive re lat ionship be t we e n  exerc i s e  and me ntal 
we l l-be ing , alt hough e lder ly groups were not t he pr imary 
s ub j e c t s . 
CHAPTE R 3 
The ore t ical Framework 
Th i s  s t udy is based on Dorot he a  Orem's s e l f - care t heory 
o f  nur s i n g  ( 1 9 8 5 ) . Th is t he ory is b u i l t  o n  t he premise t hat 
se l f - care is a requireme nt of every pe r s on , and ind iv iduals 
have t he c apac i t y  to increase t he qua l i t y  of t he ir l ive s by 
decre a s i n g  t he ir depe nde nce o n  ot her s . Orem ( 1 9 8 5 )  b e l ieve s 
t hat s e l f - care is a learned behavior which i s  proce s sed by 
t he e go and i n f l ue nced by t he ind ividual's s e l f - c o ncept and 
leve l o f  mat ur it y . 
Orem ( 1 9 8 5 ) views man as a se l f -care age n t , f unct ion ing 
as a n  in t e grat ed who le b io logical ly , s ymb o l ical ly. and 
soc ial ly . The s e l f - care age nt is an ope n sys t em int eract ing 
wit h  t he int ernal and external e nvironme nt . and any change in 
one c ompone nt of t h i s  int e grated s ys t em will a f fe c t  all 
part s of t he s ys t em ( Figure 1) . Se l f  means t he t ot a l  be ing; 
t hus s e l f - care me ans t aking care o f  o ne!s mind , b ody , and 
spir it t hrough a var ie t y  o f  daily pr ac t ice s conduc ive t o  
heal t h  pre servat ion . Orem ( 1 9 8 5 ) ide nt i f ie s  t hree t ype s o f  
se l f - c are re quireme nt s t hat mus t b e  ma int a ined t o  have 
he alt h includ in g  t he un ivers al , deve lopme nt a l ,  and healt h 
devia t ion re qu i s it e s . 
Un iver s al se l f - care needs are act iv it ie s required by 
all people dur in g  a l l  st age s  o f  l i fe to ma in t a i n  he alt h .  




Se l f - Care Age ncy as an Ope n  Sys t em 
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1 .  · The ma inte nance o f  air , food , and wat e r . 
2 .  The prov i s ion o f  care as s oc iated with e l iminat ion 
and e xcrement s .  
re s t . 
3 .  The ma int e nance o f  a balance be t we e n  act ivi t y  and 
4 .  The ma inte nance o f  a balance be t we e n  s o l it ude and 
soc ial int erac t ion . 
5 .  The preve nt ion o f  haz ard s t o  human l i fe and 
we l l - b e ing . 
6 .  The promot ion o f  human func t ion wi t h i n  s oc ial 
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groups i n  ac c ord with human po tent ial and t he human de s ire t o  
b e  normal . 
Ac c ord ing to Orem ( 1 9 8 5 )  deve lopme n t a l  s e l f - c are 
requi s it e s  are spe c ial i z ed needs re lated t o  t he deve lopmental 
proce s s , ac quired cond it ions or ne eds as s oc iat ed wit h an 
eve nt , and inc lude : 
1 .  The ma int e nance o f  l iving cond i t ions that s upport 
l i fe proce s s e s  of huma n deve lopme nt t oward h i gher leve l s  o f  
-
or gan i z at ion o f  human s t ruct ure and mat urat ion . 
2 .  The provis ion o f  care e it her t o  preve n t  t he 
occurrence o f  or overc ome de le ter ious s it uat ions t hat can 
a f fect human deve lopme nt . 
He alt h deviat ion se l f - care re qu i s it e s  are needs t hat 
occur because o f  change s in s e l f - care act iv it ie s brought on 
by i l l ne s s , in j ury , or disease . Orem ( 1 9 8 5 ) de s cr ib e s  s ix 
cat e gor ie s  o f  he alt h de viat ion needs : 
1 .  See king and secur ing med ical a s s i s t a nce whe n 
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expo sed t o  cond it ions that can precip i t a t e  pat ho l o g ical 
prob lems , or when t here is evidence of a gene t ic ,  phys i o logical 
or ps ycho l o g ica l  prob lem t hat could pr oduce pa t h o l o gy . 
2 .  At t e nd i n g  t o  the re s ul t s o f  pat h o l o g ical 
cond it ions . 
3 .  C arrying o ut pre scr ibed me as ure s d irect e d  t o  t he 
preve n t ion o f  pat hological cond it ions . 
4 .  At t e nd in g  t o  t he d is comf ort ing e f fe ct s o f  med ical 
care me as ure s . 
5 .  Mod i fy in g  t he s e l f - concept and s e l f - image in 
accept i n g  o ne s e l f  as be ing in a part icular s t at e  of health 
and in need of  s pecif ic forms o f  he alth care . 
6 .  L e ar n ing t o  l ive wit h the e f fect s o f  pat holog ical 
cond it ion in a l i fe - s t yle that promo t e s  cont inue d  per s onal 
deve lopme n t . 
The s e  un iver s al , deve l opmental , and he alt h dev iat ion 
se l f - care requ ireme nt s  are t he e s s ence o f  n ur s in g  pract ice 
( Orem , 1 9 8 5 ) .  The nurse must as s e s s  t he cl ie n t 's ab i l i t y  
t o  carry o ut t he s e  t herape ut ic s e l f -care demands a n d  aid the 
ind iv idual in under s t and in g t he impor t ance o f  t he s e  
therapeut ic re quireme nt s f or t he promot ion o f  he al t h . When 
nece s s ary , t he nur se as s i s t s  t he cl ie nt wit h act ions t hat 
cannot be done independe nt ly . Toge t her, t he n ur se and cl ient 
wor k t oward s e l f - care by overcomin g hea l t h  de f icit s . 
Orem ( 1 9 8 5 ) po int s out t hat the cl ient wil l  work 
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t oward s  and exerci se s e l f - care age ncy only t o  t he ext ent 
that a pos it ive se l f -concept i s  ma int a ined . A ne gat ive 
se l f - concept may int er fere wit h he alth-promot ing act ivit ie s . 
The n urse mus t cont inuous ly as s e s s  and promo t e  a pos it ive 
s e l f - e s t eem wit hin t he cl ie nt wh ich will ult imat e ly aid in 
alleviat ing or re s o lving a health care prob l em . 
Three n ur s ing sys t ems t hat meet t he t herape ut ic 
se l f - care demands of t he cl ient are de s cr ibed in Orern ' s 
t heory ( 1 9 8 5 ) . The s e  nur s in g  sys t ems are d i f ferent 
comb inat ions of as s i s t ance and include t he : ( a )  \-lhol ly 
compe n s a t ory s ys t em , ( b )  part ly compen s a t ory s ys t em , and ( c ) 
support ive educat ive s ys t em ( F igure 2 ) . Th i s  approach t o  
healt h care prov ide s t he n urse wit h  a s y s t em ic me t hod o f  
int e rve n in g  t o  mee t  cl ie nt needs and promo t e s  s e l f -care and 
we l l -b e in g  wit h in t he individual . 
Orem {1 9 8 5 ) be l ieve s t hat sel f-care a id s  all populat ion 
s e gme n t s . I n  u s i n g  t he s e l f -care theoret ica l  framework for 
int er act i n g  wi t h  o lder cl ie n t e le , the n ur s e  i s  ab le t o  
as s is t  t he ind ividual in ma int a in i n g  int e gr i t y  and s e l f­
e s t eem . S e l f - care t heory cl aims t hat s e l f - care a l l ows the 
e lder ly t o  re t a in cont rol o f  t he e nvironme n t  and work 
t oward s  s e l f-act ual i z at ion . By he lp in g o lder pe ople f ul f i ll 
t he ir pot e nt ial , the nur s e  can d i spe l t he myt hs o f  growing old . 
Hypot he s e s  
Orem's s e l f - care t heory o f  n ur s in g  ( 1 9 8 5 ) s hows t hat 
Nurse 
Action 
ccomp s es pat1ent s 
therapeutic self-care 
Supports and protects patient 
WHOLLY COMPENSATORY SYSTEM 
Performs some self-care 
measures for patient 
Compensates for self-care 
limitations of patient 
Assists patient as required 
Performs some self-care measures 
Regulates self-care agency 
Accepts care and assistance from 
nurse 
PARTLY COMPENSATORY SYSTEM 
SUPPORTIVE-EDUCATIVE SYSTEM 
Figure 2 
Orem ' s Bas ic Nur s in g  Syst ems 
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Patient 
Action 
s e l f - care i s  e nhanced by pos it ive s e l f-e s t eem . A review o f  
t he l it erat ure i nd icat e s  t hat exerci se act ivit ie s in a 
var iet y  o f  populat ions appear t o  increas e s e l f-e s t e em . 
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Thi s  s t udy was des igned t o  inve s t i gate whe t her t he t ype o f  
exerci se , t he s ocial compo nent o f  exercise , or t he amount o f  
exerci se a f fect s t he leve l o f  s e l f - e s t eem i n  an e lder ly 
populat i o n . I n  order t o  faci l it at e  t he s t at i s t ica l  analys is 
o f  t he dat a , t he following three hypot he s e s  are s t at ed as 
null hypot he s e s : 
1 .  There is no re lat ions hip betwe e n  t he t ype o f  
exercise and t he s e l f-e s t eem o f  t he e lder ly . 
2 .  There is no re lat io nship be twe e n  t he s e l f -e s t eem o f  
e lderly who exerci se i n  groups and e lderly who exercise 
alone . 
3 .  There is no re lat ionship between t he amount of 
exerci s e  per wee k  and t he se l f-e s t eem of t he e lderly . 
CHAPTE R  4 
Met hodo l o gy 
Th is s t udy was de s i gned t o  inve s t igate t he re lat ionship 
be tween exercise act iv it ie s and s e l f - e s t eem in e lderly 
populat i on s . Th i s  chapter explicates t he de s ign o f  t he 
st udy , s e t t i n g , and populat ion , var iab le s , i n s t r ume n t s used , 
and t he pr ocedure f or co l lect ion and t reatme nt o f  t he dat a .  
De s ign 
The re s earcher used a corre lat ion de s ign t o  de t ermine 
how t he var iab l e  o f  exercise act ivit ie s wa s as s ociat ed wit h  
t he var iab le o f  t he e lderly ind iv idual ' s  s e l f - e s t eem . Th i s  
s t udy o n ly ide n t if ie s  re lat ion ships t hat may ex i s t  b e t ween 
t he t wo var iab l e s . 
Set t ing 
This s t udy was conduct ed at t hree e lderly h i ghr i se 
apartment b u i ld ings in a s out hwe s t ern cit y in S out h Dako t a .  
Age ncy premi s s io n  t o  conduct t he s t udy wa s ob t a ined from the 
t e nant manager o f  t he r i ghr i s e s  pr ior t o  t he co l le ct ion o f  
dat a ( Appe nd ix A ) . The s e  e lder ly highr ise comp lexe s  have 
been deve loped by t he count y  hous ing aut hor it y . I nd iv iduals 
who l ived in t he . complexe s had to be e l igib le by age t o  
rece ive old age be ne f it s  under the Social Secur i t y  Act and / or 
be hand icapped or d i sab led wit hin t he me an ing o f  t he Social 
Secur it y Act . Each apartment ha s a bedroom , l ivin g room , 
bat hroom , kit che n , and d in in g  area . 
A l l  s ub j ec t s were int erviewed individually in t he 
pr ivacy o f  t he ir own apartment s . At t he s t art o f  t he 
int erview , t he re s e archer re ad t he face s he e t  t o  each 
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sub j e c t  {Appe nd ix B ) . The f ace sheet ident i f ie d  t he 
researcher , t he purpo se o f  t he s t udy , and a s s ur ed each s ub j ect 
con f ide nt ial it y .  Wr it t e n  consent from t he s ub j e c t  was t he n  
obt a ine d . 
Populat ion and S ample 
The acce s s ib le populat ion f or this s t udy inc l uded 2 5 9  
individ ual s  l iving wit hin t he highr i se apartme n t  b u i l d ings . 
The sample o f  c o nve n ie nce cons i s t ed o f  7 0  ind iv idua l s  who 
underst o od and s po ke Engl ish and l ived wit h i n  t he h i ghr i se 
apartme n t  b u ild ings . Th i s  s ample was fur t her reduced to 64 
ind ividua l s  who were female s ,  62 year s of age or o lder , who 
under s t o od and s po ke English and l ived al o ne wit h in t he 
highr i s e  apartme nt b u i ld ings . 
Var iab le s  
The var iab le o f  s e l f -e s t eem i n  a n  e lderly populat ion 
was s t ud ie d . Addit ional var iab les for t he s t udy inc luded the 
t ype o f  exerc ise , exerc ise per formed in gro ups and a l o ne , and 
t he amount o f  exerc ise per formed . Al l var iab le s  were 
unmanipulat e d . 
P o s s ib le extr ane ous var iables and me t hods t o  min imiz e 
or cont r o l  t hem are l is te d  be low : 
1 .  Upbr inging and pas t exper ie nces o f  t h i s  e lderly 
populat ion may have i n f l ue nced t he ir leve l o f  s e l f -e s t eem . 
Th is var iab le was not contro l led or meas ured . 
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2 .  Ot her pre s e nt exper ie nces t aking place wit h in t he 
e lderly ind ividual ' s  l i fe and wit hin t he h i ghr i s e  apartment 
b ui ld ings may have i n f l ue nced t he o ut c ome . Thi s  var iab l e  wa s 
not contro lled or rec orded . 
3 .  The e lderly each l ive un ique l ife - s t yle s . To 
cont rol t h i s var iab le only t ho s e  l iving wit h in t he h i ghr ises 
were used f or t he s t udy . All t hree highr i s e s  provided 
rout ine service s t o  t e nant s s uch as noon me a l s  and 
t ranspor t at ion wit hin t he c it y  l imit s .  Thus , opport unit ie s 
wh ich c o uld pot e nt ial ly a f fe ct t he ind iv idual ' s  leve l o f  
se l f - e s t eem were e qual ly ava ilable t o  all per s o n s  i n  t he 
ac ce s s ib le populat ion . 
4 .  The e lderly ind ividuals could have bee n b ias ed in 
c omple t i n g  t he que s t ionnaire be cause of a de s ire t o  pr o j ect a 
more s oc ially de s irab le out c ome . To cont r o l  t h is var iab le , 
int erviews were ind ividual ly conduc t ed in t he pr ivacy o f  each 
s ub j ect ' s  apar tme nt . This provided f or a relaxed no n ­
t hreat e n in g  e nv ironme nt wh ich allowed t he s ub j e c t  hone s t y  
wit h re s po n s e s .  No ot her s ub j ect s could he ar t he ir answer s . 
The re s e archer wore a wh it e lab coat in order t o  fos t er t he 
atmo sphe re o f  c on f ident ial ity e n ge ndered b y  mo s t  med ical 
s it uat ions and in order t o  make appe aranc e s  appr oximat e ly 
s imilar in e ac h  int erv iew . Al l int erviews we re conducted 
by t he s ame re searche r at approximat e ly t he same t ime o f  day 
over a t hree wee k  per iod . 
5 .  Some o f  t he e lderly could have had d i f f icul t y 
read ing t he que s t ionna ire s because o f  poor e ye s i ght . To 
control t hi s  ext raneo us var iab le t he que s t ionnaire s were 
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re ad t o  each s ub j ect and t he re searcher marked t he re s pondent ' s  
answer o n  t he s hee t . 
6 .  D i s cus s ion o f  a ny que s t ion could have in f lue nced t he 
respo nde nt ' s  answer . To control t h i s  ext rane ous var iab le , 
all que s t ion s we re read t o  t he sub j ect wit hout i n t e rpre t at ions , 
int er j e ct ion , or explanat ion . I f  t he re s ponde n t  a s ke d  for 
clar i f icat ion , t he que s t ion was re ad again . 
7 .  Re spo nde nt set could have occurred wit h t he 
Ro s e nber g t oo l  i f  t he que s t ions were as ked in t he order t he y  
appear o n  t he sheet . To control t h i s  ext raneous var iab le , 
t he re s e archer a s ked t he que s t ions ut i l i z ing a d i f fere nt 
se quence ( Appe nd ix C ) .  
I n s t rume nt s  
Two in s t r ume nt s were used in t h is s t udy : ( a )  t he 
Ros e nbe r g  Se l f - E s t eem Scale ( Appe nd ix C )  and ( b )  t he Exercise 
Act ivit ies Q ue s t ionnaire ( Appe ndix D ) . Fur t he r  d i s cus s ion 
ab out t he t oo l s  �ill follow .  
Se l f -e s t eem wa s measured b y  a s ix i t em Gut t man s cale 
based o n  10 que s t ions cal led t he Ros e nber g Se l f- E s t eem Scale 
( Rosenberg , 196 5 ) .  Wr it t e n  permis s ion was granted t o  use 
t he tool for t h i s  s t udy ( Appe ndix E ) .  The t oo l  con s i s t s of 
1 0  que s t ions wit h re spon s e s  from " s t�o n gly a gree " t o  
" st rongly d i s a gree " .  The Gut tman s c ale it ems are pre sented 
in Appe nd ix C from t he str onge s t  t o  t he we ake s t  respons e s . 
However , t he que s t ions were as ked in a d i f fere nt se que nce 
dur in g  t he int erv iews to avo id re spo ndent set ( Appe nd ix C ) . 
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Acc ordin g t o  Ge orge and Bearon ( 1 9 8 0 ) , t he Ro s e nberg 
t ool i s  un id ime n s ional . I t  e nab led t he re s e archer t o  rank 
ind iv idua l s  along a s in gle cont inuum from t h o s e  who had very 
high t o  very l ow s e l f - e s t eem .  Tot al s c ore s on t he Rosenberg 
t oo l  range from z ero to s ix .  Higher curnrnulat ive s core s 
re f lect lowe r s e l f -e st eem . 
Fol lowing Ro s e nberg ' s  t echnique o f  s c or in g  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  t he 
Ro se nbe r g  t oo l  wa s s c ored by count in g t he t ot a l  n umber o f  
po s it ive re s po n s e s  o n  t he s ix scale it ems ( Appe nd ix C ) . Scale 
item I c on s i s t e d  of que s t ions 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 .  I f  t he respo ndent 
answe red two o ut of t hree or t hree o ut of t hree po s it ive ly ,  
a pos it ive s c ore wa s give n . Que s t ion s  4 and 5 made up s cale 
item I I  and que s t ions 9 and 1 0  made up s cale item VI . One 
out o f  t wo or t wo out o f  two - po s it ive respo n s e s  were cons idered 
po s it ive s c ore s for these s cale it ems . Scale it ems I I I  
( que s t ion 6 } ,  IV ( que s t ion 7 } , and V ( que s t io n 8 }  were s imply 
s c ored as po s it ive or ne gat ive . 
The cumrnul at ive sc ore wa s der ived from t he re s pondent ' s  
pat t ern o f  answers t o  al l o f  the s c ale it ems . For inst ance , 
a s c ore of z ero was der ived from ne gat ive re spo n s e s  t o  all 
s cale it ems . A s c ore o f  one was der ived from a po s i t ive 
re sponse t o  s cale it em VI . A score o f  two wa s der ived from 
a po s it ive respo n s e  t o  scale it ems V and VI or t o  item V .  
A score o f  f our wa s der ived from three or more p o s it ive 
re spon se s on s cales I I I , IV , V ,  and V I . 
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I n t ernal co ns i s t e ncy has been reported at . 9 2 
( Ro s enbe r g , 1 9 6 5 ) .  Ge or ge and Bearon ( 1 9 8 0 ) report a 
s caleab i l it y  coe f f icie nt o f  . 7 2 and a t e s t -re t e s t  re l iab il it y  
o f  . 8 5 .  Accord i n g  t o  Ge or ge and Bearon ( 1 9 8 0 ) , converge nt 
val id ity range s  from . 5 6 t o  . 8 3 betwee n t he Ro s e nberg 
Se l f-Est eem Scale and other measure s o f  s e l f - e s t eem . 
Three weeks a f t er t he in it ial interv iew , 1 0 %  o f  t he 
populat ion wa s ret e s t ed . Re s ult s showed a re l iab i l i t y  
coe f f icient o f  . 7 1 .  
The re ha s been d i s cus s ion on t he opt imal s cor i n g  
format used wi t h  t he Ros e nberg Se l f - E s t eem Scale ( Ge or ge & 
Be aron , 1 9 8 0 ) . Accord ing t o  George and Bearon ( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  t he 
scor in g o f  t he Ro s e nberg t oo l  us ing Gut tman s ca l in g  ver s us a 
s imple s umming procedure remains an unre s o lved i s s ue . Us ing 
a s imp le s umming procedure could s i gn i f icant ly chan ge t he 
re s ult s o f  t h is s t udy . The Gut tman sca l i n g  wa s cho s e n  because 
it is t he me t hod s ugge s ted by Rosenberg ( 1 9 6 5 ) .  
The Exercise Act iv it ie s Que s t ionnaire wa s deve lope d by 
the researcher . The que s t ionna ire was deve loped t o  de t ermine 
the t ype and amount of phys ical act iv it ie s ind ividua l s  
part icipated i n  and whe t her t hey exercised alone o r  wit h 
ot her s . An ext e n s ive review o f  the l it erat ure d id not reveal 
a t e s t e d  t oo l  o f  t h i s  nat ure . 
The re l iab i l it y  o f  t h is t ool wa s e s t ab l i shed b y  
ret e s t ing 1 0 %  o f  t he populat ion t hree wee ks a f t er t he 
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init ial int erv iews . The re l iab i l it y  coe f f i c ie nt was f ound t o  
b e  . 5 7 .  Th is low s core re f lect s maj or hea l t h  cha n ge s , and 
t hus act ivit ie s change s , experienced by t wo o f  t he s eve n 
s ub j e ct s  re t e s t ed rat her t han low re l iab il i t y  o f  t he 
ins t r ume n t . 
Dat a C o l lect ion 
Permis s io n  to int erv iew t he e lderly l iving in t he 
highr is e s  wa s obt a ined from t he t e nant service o f f icer 
( Appe nd ix A ) . After rece iving wr it t e n  perm i s s ion fr om t he 
t e nant s ervice o f f icer , t he re searcher me t wit h t he t e nant s 
in each b u il d i n g  f or 2 0  minut e s  pr ior t o  a noon me al . The 
re s earcher was int roduced by t he t e nant serv ice o f f icer , and 
t he res e archer expla ined t o  t he t enant s t he purp o s e  o f  t he 
s t udy and a s ked f or vo lunt eers who would be wi l l ing t o  
part icipat e .  I nt erview t ime s were e s t ab l i s hed f or t he 
conve n ie nce o f  t he part icipan t s .  The int erviews were 
co nduct e d  in t he pr ivacy of each ind iv idual ' s  apartment . At 
t he s t ar t  o f  t he int erv iew , t he re searcher read t he f ace 
she e t  ( Appe nd ix B )  t o  each s ub j ect . The face sheet 
ide nt i f ied t he researcher , t he purpo s e  of t he s t udy , and 
as s ured each s ub j e ct con f ide nt iality . Wr it t e n  con s e nt from 
t he s ub j ect wa s t he n  ob t a ined . The Ro s e nber g Se l f - E s t eem 
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Scale ( Appe nd ix C )  and t he Exercise Act ivit ie s Que s t ionnaire 
( Appe nd ix D )  were read to each part icipant and t he re s pon s e s  
t o  t he que s t i o n s  were wr it t e n  on t he que s t ionna ire by t he 
re s e archer . No ot her ind ividuals were pre s e nt wh ile t he 
s ub j ect was int erviewed . The re searcher wore a wh ite lab coat 
over s t ree t  clot he s and a name t a g to each int erv iew . 
Con f ident ial i t y  was a s s ured t o  t he s ub j ect s by t he use o f  
coding . 
Treatme nt o f  Dat a 
A s ummary o f  t he da t a  i s  prov ided wit h a de s cr ipt ion 
of t he s amp le includ in g  a fre que ncy d is t r ib ut i o n  a nd 
percent age s f or t he s ub j ect s ' age ran ge s . The cummulat ive 
score s , me an , and s t andard deviat ion were calculat ed from t he 
re s po n s e s  t o  t he Ros e nberg Se l f -Es t eem Scale . The re s pon s e s  
t o  t he Exercise Act iv it ies Que s t ionna ire were comp i le d  and 
t he fre que ncy and percent a ges o f  those who exerci sed and 
t hose who d id not exercise were calculat ed . The fre que ncy 
d i s t r ib ut ion and percent a ge s  o f  t he t ype o f  exerci s e s  t he 
e lder ly per formed were det ermined and t he n umber o f  s ub j ect s 
who exercised alone and wit h others was ide nt i f ied . The 
me an days and hour s  per wee k  of exerci se per f ormed by t he 
s ub j ect s were a l s o  calculat ed . 
After calculat ing t he re s ult s o f  t he s e l f - e s t eem t oo l  
and t he exercise act iv it ie s t oo l , teh res ult s were analyzed 
us ing me an s cores and s t andard deviat ions . C h i - s quare wa s 
used t o  de termine i f  t here wa s a relat ion s h ip betwe e n t he 
s e l f -e s t eem o f  t he e lderly exercis ing in gro ups and t he 
e lderly exercis i n g  alone . The . O S leve l o f  s ign i f icance 
was used t o  accept or rej ect t he null hypot he s e s . 
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The Pear s on Product Mome nt C orre lat i o n  was used t o  
de t ermine i f  t here was a l inear re lat ion s h ip betwee n t he 
s e l f -e s t eem o f  t he e lderly and t he amount o f  exercis e  per 
wee k  t he e lder ly per f ormed . Chi- s quare was used t o  det ermine 
if t he re wa s a re lat ion ship be tween exerci s e  and s e l f -e s t eem .  
The . 0 5 leve l o f  s i gn i f icance was used t o  accept or re j ect 
t he null hypothe s i s . 
CHAPTE R  5 
Analys is o f  Dat a  
Thi s  chapt er deal s wit h the de s cr ipt ive analys i s  o f  
t he dat a includ in g  a de s cr ipt ion o f  t he s ample , re s ul t s o f  
t he Ro s e nber g S e l f - E s t eem Scale , and Exerci s e  Act ivit ie s 
Que s t ionna ire . The chapt er a l s o  pre sent s re s ul t s o f  
hypot he s e s  t e s t in g . 
De s cr ipt ion o f  t he Sample 
A t ot a l  o f  7 0  ind ividuals were interv iewed by t he 
re s e archer in t hree e lderly highr i s e  apartme nt b u ild i n gs . 
To part ially con t r o l  ext rane ous var iable s ,  a non-random 
homo ge ne o us s ample was s e lect ed for dat a analys i s . From t he 
populat ion int erv iewed , o nly females over 6 2  l iv i n g  alone in 
an e lderly h i ghr i s e  apartment building in s out hwe s t er n  Sout h 
Dako t a  were s e le ct e d  for dat a analys i s . 
Only t hree me n ,  6 2  year s o f  age or older , part icipated 
in t he int erview , and t he s e  que s t ionna ire s were omit t ed 
from t he dat a analys i s . One marr ied woman l ivin g wit h her 
husband was int erviewed . Th is que s t ionna ire was a l s o  
omit t ed from t he s t udy . Two part icipant s d id n o t  f it t he a ge 
requireme nt s  and t he y  were omit t ed . The re s po n s e s  o f  t hree 
s ub j ect s  were incomplet e . The se three s ub j ect s were omit t ed 
from t he dat a analys i s . From t he de let ions a homo ge ne ous 
sample was at t a ined . 
The dat a analys is for t hi s  s t udy is based o n  a s amp le 
o f  6 1  e l derly wome n who l ived alone in t he e lderly h i ghr ise 
apartmen t  b u i l d in g . All s ub j ect s  were 62 year s  of a ge or 
older . 
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H i ghr ise apartment b u ild ing n umber one accommodated 9 7  
t e nant s .  Twe nt y  percent o f  t he s ample ( 12 s ub j e ct s )  l ived 
in building one . H i ghr ise number two housed 1 0 6 e lder ly . 
Forty-one pe rce n t  o f  the sample ( 2 5 s ub j ect s ) l ived in t h is 
highr is e . H i ghr ise n umber t hree housed 5 6  re s ide nt s .  
Thirt y-n ine perce nt o f  t he sample ( 2 4 s ub j e ct s ) l ived in 
building t hree . Sample b ia s  could have bee n i n t r oduced b y  t he 
high proport ion o f  b u ilding t hree re s ident s who part icipated 
in t he s t udy . A smal ler number o f  re s ide nt s in b u ild ing 
t hree co uld have f o s t ered great er sociab i l i t y  whi ch could 
have a f fect ed s e l f - e s t eem . Build in g  t hree a l s o  had a 
re gular group exercise clas s which could have a ffect e d  
s e l f -e s t eem . H owever , compar i s on o f  t he me an s core s o f  
s e l f - e s t eem ind icat e d  t hat build in g  one , t wo , a nd t hree were 
quite cl o s e  wit h mean s e l f - e s t eem score s o f  2 . 0 0 , 1 . 5 6 ,  and 
1 . 6 3 re spect ive ly . 
The s ub j ect s ' a ge s  ranged from 6 2  t o  9 4  year s . The 
me an a ge wa s 7 9 . 2  year s and t he mo s t  common a ge was 8 5 . The 
fre que ncy d i s t r ib ut ion and percent age s  for t he a ge s are 
d i s played in Tab le l .  
F i f t y- t hree ( 8 6 . 9 % )  s ub j ect s  were widowe d . F ive ( 1 8 . 2 % ) 
s ub j e ct s  were d ivorced . Two ( 3 . 3 % )  s ub j ect s were s in gle and 
o ne ( 1 . 6 % )  s ub j e ct wa s separat ed . 
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Tab le 1 
Fre quency D i s t r ibut ion and Perce n t a ge s  
f or Age Ran ge s 
Age Ran ge Percent o f  
i n  Year s  Freque ncy Sample 
6 2 - 6 4  1 1 . 6 
6 5 - 6 9  4 6 . 6  
7 0 - 7 4  12 1 9 . 7  
7 5 - 7 9  14 2 3 . 0 
8 0 - 8 4  1 1  1 8 . 0 
8 5 - 8 9 1 7  2 7 . 9  
9 0 - 9 4  2 3 . 3  
TOTAL 6 1  1 0 0 . 1  a 
a Pe rcent a ge s  do not t ot al 1 0 0  because o f  round ing t o  one 
decimal place . 
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Ros e nberg Se l f - E s t e em Scale 
The Ro s enber g Se l f - E s t eem S cale was used to de t ermine 
t he s ub j ect s '  leve l  o f  s e l f - e s t eem , and s c ore s c o uld range 
from 0 . 0 0 t o  6 . 0 0 .  L ower s c ore s re flect e d  h i gher se l f - e s t eem . 
The c ummulat ive s c ores and s t andard deviat ion were c a l c ulated 
from t he re s pon s e s  t o  t he s e l f - e s t eem t oo l . S ub j ect s '  s c ore s 
ran ged from 0 . 0 0 t o  6 . 0 0 .  The overall me an s c ore wa s 1 . 6 4 .  
The s t andard deviat ion was 1 . 7 7 .  
Exercise Ac t ivit ie s Que s t ionna ire 
The Exerc i s e  Act iv it ie s Que s t ionnaire was emp l oyed t o  
de termine t he t ype and amount o f  exer c i s e  t he e lder ly 
par t ic ipated i n  and whe t her t hey exer c i sed al one or wit h 
ot her s . Tab le 2 s hows t he exerc ise hab it s  o f  s ub j ec t s in 
each b u i ld in g .  A t ot al of 19 s ub j e ct s d id not report any 
exerc ise wh ile 4 2  s ub j ec t s report ed s ome t ype o f  wee kly 
exerc i s e . 
Wa l k i n g  wa s found t o  be t he mos t  popular f orm o f  
exerc ise report ed amon g  t he e lder ly populat i o n  s t ud ied . 
Tab le 3 shows t he t ype s o f  exer c i s e s  per formed and t he 
fre que ncy d i s t r ib ut ion and percent age s . 
O f  t he s ub j e c t s who reported exer c i s i n g , 6 4 % report ed 
exerc is i n g  al one ( 2 7 s ub j ec t s ) and 3 7 %  report ed e xer c i s in g  
wit h ot hers ( 1 5 s ub j e ct s ) .  
Buildin g n umber t hree had aerob i� exer c i s e  c la s s e s  
wit hin t he b u i l d i n g  t hree days a wee k .  The aerob ic c la s s e s  
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Tab le 2 
Wee kly Exer c is e  Act iv it ie s By B u i ld i n g  
E lde r l y  H i ghr i s e  Number o f  S ub j ect s Number o f  S ub j e c t s  
Apartme n t  Report ing No Report i n g  S ome 
Bu ild i ng Exerc ise Exe r c i s e  
l 4 8 
2 1 0  1 5  
3 5 1 9  
TOTAL 1 9  ( 3 1 % 4 2  ( 6 9 %  
o f  s ample ) o f  s amp le ) 
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Tab le 3 
Type o f  Exerc i s e  by Fre-que ncy and Perce nt age s  
Type o f  Perce nt o f  S ub j e ct s 
Exerc ise Freque ncy Who Exerc i s e  
Walking 31  7 4 . 0  
Stat ionary 
B icyc le 1 2 . 4 
S t at ionary 
B icycle and 
Walkin g 3 7 . 0  
Aerob ics 5 1 2 . 0  
Aerob i c s  C l a s s  
and Wa lking 2 4 . 8  
TOTAL 4 2  1 0 0 . 2
a 
a 
Perce nt age s  do not t ot a l  1 0 0  because o f  ro und i n g  t o  one 
dec imal place . 
were cond uc t ed by one o f  t he t e nant s re s id in g  i n  t he 
buildin g .  A t ot a l  o f  seve n  s ub j ect s part ic ipated in t he se 
clas ses o n  a re gular bas i s  at t he t ime o f  t h i s  s t udy . 
The mean days per week o f  exercise act ivit ies f or t he 
e nt ire s amp le and spe c i f ically f or t he re s ponde n t s in t he 
s ample who exer c ised i s  d i splayed in Table 4 .  
Tab le 4 
Me an Days per Week o f  Exerc i s e  
Ent ire Sample 
S ub j ect s Who Reported Exerc i s e  
n 
6 1  
4 2  
Me an 
3 . 5  
5 . 1  
Tab le 5 s hows t he mean hour s  o f  exerc ise t hat t h i s  e lderly 
popul at ion reported . 
Tab le 5 
Me an Hour s per Wee k  o f  Exerc i s e  
Ent ire Sample 
Sub j ect s Who Reported Exerc i s e  
Hypot he s i s  Te s t ing 
n 
6 1  
4 2  
Me an 
1 . 7 
2 . 5  
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The f ir s t  null hypo t he s is s t at ed t here was no 
relat ion s h ip betwe e n  t he t ype of exerc ise and t he s e l f - e s t eem 
o f  t he e lder ly . Table 3 shows t he fre que ncy d i s t r ib ut ion 
and percent a ge s  o f  the t ype o f  exer c i s e s  repor t ed b y  t he 
e lderly female s ub j ect s .  Thirt y-one s ub j ec t s ( 7 4 % ) wal ked 
f or exer c i s e . There were not e nough s ub j e c t s report ing 
ot her t ypes of exerc i se act ivit ies to test hypo t he s i s one . 
The s ec ond null hypot he s i s  s t at ed t here was n o  
re lat ions h ip be twe e n  s e l f - e s t eem o f  e lder ly who e xerc ise in 
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groups and e lderly who exer c ise alone . Tab le 6 pre s e nt s t he 
mean and s t andard deviat ion o f  t he s e l f - e s t eem o f  i nd ividuals 
who reported exerc i s ing in groups and t ho s e  who reported 
exerc is i n g  alone . 
Tab le 6 
S e l f- E s t e em o f  S ub j ec t s Exer c is i n g  in Gro up s  and 
S ub j e ct s Exerc is in g  Alone 
Mean S t andard 
n Se l f - E s t eem Dev iat i o n  
S ub j ect s 
Exerc is i n g  1 5  1 . 2  1 . 5  
in Groups 
-
S ub j ec t s 
Exerc is i n g  2 7  1 . 7  1 . 9  
Alone 
The s t a t i s t ical t e s t  used to de termine t he relat i o n s h ip 
be tween t he s e l f -e s t eem o f  t he s ub j ect s report i n g  exerc is ing 
in group s  and s ub j ect s report ing exerc is i n g  alone wa s Chi -
s quare . Tab le 7 pre s e nt s t he f ind ings . 
Table 7 
Re lat ionship o f  S e l f - E s teem o f  S ub j ect s . Exe rc is i n g  in 
Group s  and Exer c i s ing Alone U s in g  Chi- S quare 
d f  
3 . 3 5 2  1 . 5 9 
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S ince 1 . 5 9 > . 3 5 2  t he nul l hypo t he s i s was re j e c t ed . There was 
a relat ionship betwe e n  t he s e l f -e s t eem o f  s ub j ec t s  exerc is ing 
in gr oups and s ub j ec t s exerc is in g  alone . 
The t h ird null hypo the s i s s t ated t here was n o  
re lat ion s h ip betwe e n  t he amount o f  exer c i s e  per wee k  and t he 
s e l f - e s t eem o f  t he e lderly . The Pe arson Produc t Mome nt 
C orre l at ion was t he s t at i s t ical t e s t  used t o  de t ermine i f  a 
l ine ar relat ionship exis t ed . Tab le 8 shows t he re s ul t s .  
The t h ird null hypo t he s i s was ac cept ed . There wa s n o  l i near 
re lat io n s h ip be twe e n  t he amount o f · exer c i se per wee k  and the 
s e l f - e s t eem o f  t he e lder ly populat ion s t ud ied . 
I t  was noted t hat t here were 2 2  s ub j ec t s who exerc i sed 
seve n  days a wee k  and had an average s e l f - e s t eem o f  2 . 5 .  
Seventeen o f  t he se s ub j e c t s report ed exerc i s i n g  alone . Sub j ect s 
exerc is i n g  t hree days a wee k  had an average s e l f - e s t eem o f  
1 . 5 0 .  Tho s e  who d id not exerc ise had an average s e l f -e s teem 
o f  1 . 8 9 .  
The Pear s on Product Mome nt Corre lat ion was t he 
stat i s t i c a l  t e s t  used t o  t e s t  for a corre l at ion b e twe e n  
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Tab le 8 
The Re lat i o n s h ip Be twe e n  t he Number o f · Days per Wee k  
o f  Exer c i s e  and Se l f - E s teem Us in g t he Pe ar so n  
Product Mome nt Corre lat ion 
df r . 0 5 r 
Se l f - E s t eem / 
Days per Wee k  5 9  0 . 2 5 0  0 . 0 9 
Se l f - E s t eem / 
Hour s  per Wee k  5 9  0 . 2 5 0  0 . 1 1 
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leve l o f  s e l f - e s t e em and number o f  days per we e k  o f  report ed 
exerc ise . The t e s t  wa s appl ied twice , once t o  leve l o f  
s e l f - e s t eem and number o f  days per we e k  o f  report e d  exercise 
from zero days to t hree days , and sec ondly , to  t he leve l o f  
s e l f - e s t eem and number o f  days per week o f  reported exer c i s e  
from o n e  d a y  t o  t hree days . The re s ult s are pre s e n t ed in 
Tab le 9 .  
Tab le 9 
The Re lat ionship Between Se l f - E s t eem o f  S ub j e c t s 
Exe r c i s in g 0 - 3  Days per Wee k  and 1 - 3  Days per 
Wee k  Us ing t he Pear s on Product 
Mome nt C orre lat ion 
df r . O S r 
Se l f - E s t eem / 
0 - 3  Days per 3 1  . 3 4 9  . 2 5 
Wee k  
Se l f - E s t eem /  
1 - 3 Days per 1 1  . 5 5 3 . 1 7 
Wee k  
-
The re s u l t s  showed t hat there was no l inear relat ion s h ip 
be tween t he leve l o f  s e l f - e s teem and number o f  days per wee k  
exerc i s ed , whe t her t e s t ing 0 - 3  days or 1 - 3  days . 
S ince s t at ist ical analyses s howed t hat t here wa s no 
re lat ion s h ip be twe e n  t he amount of exerc ise repor t e d  per 
wee k ,  e it her expre s sed as days per wee k  or hour s per week , 
t he s ample was t he n  analyzed by compar ing t he leve l s  o f  
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s e l f - e s t eem o f  t ho s e  who reported exer c is i n g  t o  t he leve l s  
o f  s e l f - e s t eem o f  t ho s e  who reported n o  exerc i s e . Tab le 1 0  
pre s e nt s t he me an and s t andard deviat ion o f  t he s e l f - e s t eem 
o f  t he s ub j ect s ,  c at e gor i z ed by whe t her any exerc i s e  wa s 
report ed . 
Tab le 1 0  
Se l f - E s t eem o f  S ub j ec t s  Repor t in g  Exer c i s e  
and Report ing N o  Exerc i s e  
Me an S t andard 
n Se l f - E s t eem Deviat ion 
Sub j ec t s Who 
Reported 4 2  1 . 5  1 . 8  
Exerc ise 
Sub j ect s Who 
Reported No 19  1 . 9  1 . 7 
Exerc i se 
Tab le 11 pre se n t s t he a s s o c iat ion betwe e n  exer c i s e  and 
s e l f - e s t eem wh ich was t e s t ed by t he use o f  C h i - s quare . 
Tab le 1 1  
The Re lat ions hip o f  Exer c i s e  a n d  
Se l f - E s t eem Us ing Chi - S quare 
df 
3 . 3 5 2  . 8 3 
S ince . 8 3 ) . 3 5 2  it can be concluded t hat t here was a 
s i gn i f icant d i f ference in t he leve l o f  s e l f - e s t eem between 
t he s ub j ec t s  who reported s ome t ype o f  exerc ise c ompared 
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t o  t h o s e  who reported' no exerc ise . 
Summary o f  Dat a Analys i s  
The f o l l owin g  s t at eme n t s  s ummar i z e  t he f ind i n gs in t his 
s t udy . 
1 .  The average age o f  t he s ub j ec t s  i n  t hi s  s ample 
wa s 7 9 . 2 ye ars o f  age . 
2 .  The average s e l f - e s teem s c ore for t he s ub j ect s in 
t h i s s t udy was 1 . 6 4 wh ich re f lect s a h i gh leve l o f  s e l f - e s t eem . 
The Ro s enbe r g  S e l f - E s teem S cale was s c ored from 0 - 6 . The 
h igher s c ore s re f lect lower s e l f - e s t eem . 
3 .  The mos t  common t ype o f  exerc i s e  report ed by t he 
s ub j e c t s was wal kin g .  
4 .  S ixty- n ine percent o f  t he sample d id s ome t ype o f  
exer c i s e  wee kly . 
5 .  The s ample e n ga ged in exerc ise act iv it ie s o n  an 
aver age o f  3 . 5  days per wee k .  
6 .  The s ample e n gaged in an average o f  1 . 7 hour s  per 
wee k  o f  exerc i s e . 
7 .  There were 2 2  s ub j ect s who exerc i sed s eve n days a 
wee k  and had an average sel f - e s teem s core o f  2 . 5 .  
8 .  S ub j ect s who report ed no exer c i s e  had a me an 
s e l f - e s t eem s core of 1 . 8 9 .  
Summary o f  Hypot he s e s  Te s t ing 
The f o l l owin g nul l hypot he s i s could not be t e s t ed 
be cause t he ma j or it y  o f  t he s ub j ect s part ic ipat ed in only 
one t ype o f  exerc ise , walkin g : There is no re lat ions hip 
between t he t ype o f  exerc ise and t he s e l f -.e s t eem o f  t he 
e lder ly . 
The re j e ct ion o f  t he null hypot he s i s b a s ed o n  t he 
s t at i s t ical t e s t in g  impl ied accept ance o f  t he f o l l owin g  
re s earch hypothe s i s : There is a re lat ion s h ip betwee n t he 
se l f -e s t eem o f  e lderly who exerc i s e  in gro up s  and e lderly 
who exer c i s e  alone . 
The f o l l owin g  null hypo t he s i s was not re j e c t ed at 
t he . O S leve l of s i gn i f icance : There i s  no re lat ions hip 
betwe e n  t he amount of exerc ise per wee k  and t he s e l f - e s t eem 
o f  t he e lder ly . 
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CHAP TE R  6 
S ummary , Conc l us ion s , Imp l ic a t ions , 
L imit at ions and Re c omme ndat ions 
The following chapt er s ummar i z e s  t he re search pr ob lem 
and t he de s i gn of t he s t udy . Maj or f ind i n g s  and 
conclus ions are pre sented . Impl icat io ns and l imit at ions o f  
t he re s e arch s t udy are pre se nt ed . Re c omme ndat ions for 
f urt her re se arch conclude s t h i s  chapt er . 
Summary o f  t he Re search Prob lem and pe s ign 
Because o f  t he gr owing number o f  e lder l y  wit h in t he 
Un ited S t at e s , nur s e s  will have incre a s ing c o n t ac t  wit h 
older c l ie nt e le . One o f  t he goa l s  o f  he al t h  care 
pro fe s s i onal s is to fac il it ate greater s e l f - e s t eem wit hin 
t he ir c l ie n t e le , t hereby promot ing an improved qua l it y  o f  
l i fe f or t he ind ividual . Nurse s need t o  ide n t ify me thods 
t hat will re s t ore and ma int ain po s it ive s e l f - e s t eem for 
ind iv id ual s  l iving t he ir later years o f  l i fe . 
I t  has bee n re c o gn i z ed t hat phys ical exerc i s e  promotes 
a sense o f  we l l - be ing wit h in ind iv idua l s . There f ore , t he 
pr ob lem under inve s t igat ion was t o  de t erm ine t he 
re lat ions h ip o f  t he e lderly ' s  s e l f -e s t eem and exerc ise 
act ivit ie s . 
A rev iew o f  t he l ite rat ure relat ed t o  t he pr ob lem 
ind icat ed t hat phys ical ac t ivit ie s promot e  pos it ive me nt al 
change s wit h in ind ividuals in a var ie t y  of populat ion groups . 
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However , l it erat ure ident i fying t he p sycho l ogical bene f it s 
o f  exer c i se s pe c i f ically in t he e lderly populat ion i s  l imit ed . 
Th i s  s t udy was conduc t ed at t hree e lderly h i ghr ise 
apartme n t  b u i ld i n gs in a sout hwe s t ern c it y  i n  S ou t h  Dakot a .  
I n t erv iews were conducted us ing t he Ros e nberg S e l f -E s t eem 
S cale and t he Exerc ise Ac t ivit ie s Que s t ionna ire . The 
que s t ionna ires gat hered dat a wh ich , t hrough s t at i s t ical t e s t in g 
wit h Chi- s quare and t he Pear s on Product Mome n t  C orre l at ion , 
s howed t he relat ionship o f  t he depe nde nt var iab le o f  
se l f - e s t eem wit h t he indepe ndent var iab l e s  o f  t he t ype o f  
exerc ise , exerc ise per formed i n  groups and a l o ne , and the 
amount o f  exerc ise pe r formed . 
Maj or F indings and Conc lus ions 
Maj or F ind ings - Obj ect ive One . The average s c ores o f  
t he s e l f - e s t eem t oo l  wa s 1 . 6 4 on a s cale o f  0 t o  6 .  Th is 
re f le c t e d  a h igh s e l f - e s t eem wit h in t he e lder ly populat ion 
s t ud ie d . 
Conc lus ions - Obj ec t ive One . The l it erat ure f indings 
on t he s e l f -e s t eem o f  t he aging popul at ion are i n c ons i s t e nt . 
The f ind ing t hat t he e lder ly populat ion in t h i s  s t udy had a 
high leve l o f  s e l f - e s t eem s upport s  a s imilar f ind ing by 
Ait ke n ( 1 9 8 2 ) who found t hat e lder ly adul t s had po s it ive 
s e l f - e s t eem . 
Maj or F indings - Obj e c t ive Two . S ixt y- n ine percent o f  
t he populat ion s t ud ied engaged i n  some form o f  wee kly phys ical 
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exer c ise act iv it y . 
C o n c l us ions - Object ive Two . A lar ge port ion o f  t he 
e lder ly s t ud ied d id part ic ipate in exer c i s e  act iv it ie s . This 
may be due to recomme ndat ions given t o  t he ind iv id ual by 
healt h care pro fe s s ionals . A per s onal de s ire to improve or 
mai n t a in t he ir pre s ent he alt h s t at us may a l s o  be pr ompt ing 
t he e lderly t o  exerc ise . The e lderly may a l s o  not ice t he 
po s i t ive psyc ho logical be ne f it s o f  exerc i s e . 
Maj or F i ndings - Obj ect ive Three . Wa l k i n g  was found 
to be t he mo s t  popular f orm of exer c i s e  amon g  t he e l derly 
s t ud ied . Seve n t y- four percent o f  t he gro up wal ked for 
exe rc ise . Build in g n umber t hree had an aerob ic exerc i se 
c la s s  t hree days a wee k . A t ot a l o f  seve n  s ub j e c t s  in 
building t hree part ic ipated in t he s e  exer c i s e  c l a s s e s . 
C o n c lus ions - Obj ect ive Three . Whe n prom9 t i n g  
exerc ise act ivit ies f or t he e lderly , t he nur s e  s hould f ir s t 
as se s s  what t ype o f  act iv ity i s  more de s irab le t o  t he 
ind iv idual or group . Nur s � s  should arran ge f or t he favored 
t ype of exerc i s e  ac t iv ity and promote it s use in e lder ly 
h i ghr i s e s , e lderly ne i ghb orhoods , nurs in g  home s , and sen ior 
c it izen c e nt ers . 
Maj or Findings - Obj e ct ive Four . The s e l f -e s t eem o f  
t he e lder l y  who exer c ised in groups was f ound t o  be h i gher 
than t h o s e  who exerc ised al one . 
Conc lus ions - Obj ec t ive Four . Nur s e s  may want t o  
enc ourage e lder ly t o  exerc ise wit h other s . Exerc i s i n g  wit h 
ot hers may promot e  s oc ial i z at ion which may promot e  po s it ive 
se l f -e s t eem . 
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Maj or F ind ings - Obj e c t ive Five . S t at i s t ical analyses 
s howed t hat t here was no re lat ionship betwe e n  t he amount o f  
exerc ise report ed and t he s e l f - e s teem o f  t he e lder ly 
populat ion . However , it wa s noted t hat t he s e l f - e s t eem 
s core s  re flected a lower se l f-es t eem for t ho s e  exerc i s ing 
alone s even days a wee k .  I t  was al s o  noted t hat s ub j ect s 
who exe r c i s e d  had a higher s e l f - e s t eem t han s ub j ec t s  who 
d id not exer c i se . 
C o nc lus i o n s  - Obj ect ive F ive . Nur s e s  may need t o  a s s e s s  
why t he e lderl y  are exerc i s ing a t  s uc h  fre que nt interval s .  
I t  may be due t o  fear o f  dyin g or a fear o f  l o s in g  indepe ndence . 
I t  may a l s o  be due t o  mi s in t erpre t at ion o f  he a l t h  care 
pro fe s s iona l s ' advice t o  exerc ise on a re gul ar ba s is . 
Encouraging t he e lder ly t o  exerc ise wit h o t her s may promote a 
le s s  r igorous s chedule o f  exerc ise act iv it ie s . Exerc i s in g  
wit h  othe r s  may a l s o  promot e pos it ive s e l f- e s t eem . 
Impl icat ions o f  Re search 
Thi s s t udy wa s concerned with t he re lat ion s h ip o f  
s e l f - e s t e em and exerc ise act ivit ie s in t he e lder ly . The 
imp l icat ions o f  t he s t udy are as follows : 
1 .  Nur s i n g  ide nt i f ie s  that a po s it ive re gard for 
one s e l f  is an e s s ent ial need for every human be in g  and pl ays 
an import ant part in every ind ividual ' s  me n t al and phys ical 
he al t h . A review o f  the l it erat ure a l s o  s upport s t he ide a 
t hat par t ic ipat ion in a re gular exerc ise pro gram re s ult s in 
impr oved phys iological f unct ion in g  and me n t al we l l -be ing . 
This s t udy has shown that e lder ly female s ub j e c t s  who 
exer c i s e  have a h i gher s e l f - e s t eem in c ompar i s o n  t o  e lder ly 
female s ub j e c t s  who do not exerc ise . 
N ur s e s  should rout ine ly as s e s s  t he leve l o f  
se l f - e s t e em and exer c ise hab it s o f  e lder l y  c l ie nt e le . By 
includ i n g  t he leve l  of s e l f - e s t eem and exerc i s e  act ivit ie s 
as part o f  t he ge neral a s s e s sment o f  t he c l ie nt , t he nurse 
can be g i n  t o  deve lop a plan o f  care t hat would be mo s t  
bene f ic ial t o  t he ind ividual . 
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2 .  L i fe expe r ience s and int erac t ion s wit h o t hers 
creat e t he c o nd it ions t hat in flue nce an ind iv idual ' s  
s e l f - e s t e em ( Crouch & S t raub , 1 9 8 3 ) .  This s t udy has shown 
t hat e lderly s ub j ect s who exerc ise wit h  o t hers have a hi gher 
se l f -e s t eem in c ompar i s on t o  elderly s ub j ec t s who exerc ise 
alone . 
Nur s e s  should recogn iz e  t he import ance o f  
encourag in g  e lderly t o  part ic ipat e  i n  gro up e xer c i s e  
act ivit ie s a s  a me t hod o f  promot in g a pos it ive s e l f -e s t eem 
wit h in t he indiv idual . Nur s e s  should impleme nt group 
exerc i s e  clas s e s  wit h in n ur s ing home s , s e n ior c it i z e n  centers , 
and e lder ly l ivin g  complexe s in ways wh ich e nhance t he soc ial 
nat ure o f  t he exerc i s e . I n teract ive exerc i s e s  and exerc ises 
wh ich re quire part ners should be promoted . 
3 .  Th i s  s t udy showed that t here wa s n o  l inear 
re lat io n s hip betwee n t he amount o f  exer c i s e t he e lderly 
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per formed per wee k  and t he ir s e l f -e s t eem . I t  was a l s o  not ed 
t hat 2 2  s ub j ec t s  who exerc ised seve n days a wee k  had a lower 
s e l f - e s t e em in c ompar ison t o  s ub j ec t s who e xer c i s ed t hree 
days a we e k . 
Nur s e s  should t e ach appropr iat e exer c i s e  act ivit ie s 
and rout i ne s t o  t he e lderly . Nur s e s  s hould s t re s s  that more 
exer c i s e  is not nece s s ar ily bet t er f or t he ind ividual . 
4 .  Nur s e s  should cont inuous ly eva l uat e t he 
e f fect ive ne s s  o f  alre ady implemented gr oup and i nd iv idual 
exerc i s e  o n  t he s e l f - e s teem of e lder ly c l ie n t e le . 
5 .  S t ud ie s  c onduc ted by Lee ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  S imo n s  ( 1 9 8 5 ) ,  and 
Ait ke n  ( 1 9 8 2 ) ind icat ed that t he e lderl y  po s s e s s  a po s it ive 
s e l f - ide nt it y .  Th is re sear ch s t udy has al s o  ide nt i f ied a 
pos it ive s e l f - e s t eem in t he e lderly femal e  s ub j e c t s s t udied . 
Nurse s should not accept t he myt h t hat e lderly 
s uf fer a de crease in s e l � - e s t eem because of normal change s  
as s oc iated w i t h  aging . Through cont inued re s e arch t he myt hs 
of growin g  o ld can be dispe l led . 
L imit at ions o f  t he St udy 
The l imit at ions o f  t he s t udy were : 
1 .  The s amp le wa s non-random : t here f ore , t he ·f ind ings 
and conc l us ions were re str icted t o  t he s amp le and can not be 
ge neral i z ed . 
2 .  The re l iab i l i t y  o f  t he Exer c i s e  Act ivit ie s  
Q ue s t ionnaire was l ow .  
3 .  The s ampl e  s iz e  wa s small wh ich leads t o  low 
s t at i s t ical power . 
Recomme ndat ions for Furt her St udy 
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The fol lowing rec omme ndat ions are proposed as a re s ult 
of t h is s t udy : 
1 .  The s t udy s hould be rep l icated us i n g  lar ger sample s 
o f  e lder ly l iv i n g  in a var iet y  o f  set t i n gs . 
2 .  Twe n t y- two s ub j e ct s in t hi s  s t udy exer c ised seve n  
t ime s per wee k  and had a lower s e l f - e s t eem t ha n  s ub j e� t s  who 
exerc i s ed t hree t ime s per wee k .  Did t he s ub j e c t s exerc ise 
s even t ime s per wee k mist akenly be l ievin g it would s t ave o f f  
deat h ?  F ur t her s t ud ie s  s ho uld be c o nduc t ed t o  de t ermine why 
t he e lder ly part ic ipate in exer c ise ac t ivit ie s . 
3 .  Thi s  re s earch s t udy o nly s t ud ied a c orre lat ion 
between two var iab le s  and was n·ot de s igned t o  s how a 
caus al re l at ionship . Fur t her expe r ime n t a l  s t ud ie s  s hould 
be c onduct ed o n  t he s e l f - e s t eem of t he e lderly be f ore and 
a f t er par t ic ipat ing in gro up and ind iv idua l exerc ise 
pro grams . 
4 .  Th i s  s t udy indicated t hat s ub j e c t s who exerc ised 
in group s  had a h i gher s e l f - e s t eem in c ompar i s o n  t o  s ub j ect s 
who exer c i sed al one . Further s t ud ie s  s ho uld be c onducted t o  
de termine gr oup ac t ivit ie s wit h f o c i  ot her t han exerc ise t hat 
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may pr oduce a h i gher leve l o f  s e l f - e s t eem i n  t he e lderly . 
Th i s  would prov ide nurses wit h a ·broade� range o f  
int erve nt ions t hat could be ut i l i z ed t o  increa s e  sel f -e s t eem 
in e lde rly c l ie n t e le . 
5 .  Th i s  s t udy ind icated t hat s ub j e ct s who exerc ised 
had h i gher se l f -e s t eem t han t hose who d id not e xerc ise . 
Accord i n g  t o  Orem ( 19 8 5 ) ,  po s it ive se l f -e s t e em promo t e s  
s e l f - care . Fur t her s t ud ie s  should be c o nduc t ed t o  inve s t i gate 
t he re lat i o n s h ip between exerc ise act ivit ie s and s e l f - care 
pract ice s . 
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Permission tor G raduate Nursing S tud ent to Col�ec t Data 
at Vall ey 7iew , Jackson Heights , and River R id.ge Appartments . 
This Elderly Housing is 'rovid ed by the P ennington C ounty 
H ous ing Autho ri ty .  
Por S tudent C o�letiona 
NAME Marcia Taylor DA!'E May 23, 1986 
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--NO · - . 
BY L�I VERSITY HUMAN SUDJZCTS COMMI TTEE 
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Type o� Dataa The level ot each :participant 's sel.t'-esteem will be 
measured utillzing Rosenberg 's  Self-Esteem too1. Types of exercise 
activities w.1ll &!so be assessed. 
Method of Coll ecting Dataa Perstllal illterview 
U s e  of D ataa · The data. will be used to · determine the correlation . 
l:letween 1)the sell-esteem ol the eider!i Who partiCipate Ih PhYSicai exerCises 
2 the sel£-esteem of the elderl who ici te in sical exercises with 
others , the sa -esteem of e1 er y who cip& e one , e se -
;s;�;;-O£-;id�l;-;bo-d.o-;o"t-p;r1�TciP'&te-rn-phi-srCal-;i;rCis8:--- --- --­
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-;;-"Q."'..+ �� ... v- 1 c.. e.... H ei gh ts , R i  v�r Rid�e 
()W",(_,t- . 
C opi es a 1 .  
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S tud ent 
File Valley View , 
Jackson Heights , 
R iver Ridge Apts . 
Paculty Thesis/ 
Pro j ec t  Adviso r  
Graduate Program 
Ot'tice - SDSU 
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Face She e t  
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Agreeme.n t between a nd Marci a Tay l or . · 
---------------------------------------
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Thi s researc h projec t 1 s  l oo k i n g  a t  peop l e ' s  be l i efs abou t themse l ve s  and 
the i r  exerc i se acti vi ti e s .  I t  w i l l  i nvol ve 30 •f nutes o f  ti me to answer two sets o f  
ques tion s and woul d  i nvo l ve n o  di scomfort o r  ri sk to the parti c i pati ng person . 
The i n forma ti on gai ned through these que s t4 onna f re s  w 1 1 1 b e  shared w i th Vi c k i  
Wood . th e apartmen t ma nager an d any in terested pa rti ci pan ts .  
The c on f i den ti a l i ty  o f  the parti ci pati ng i ndi v i dua l s w i l l  b e  ma i n ta i ned a s  n o  · 
name s or i denti fyi n g  code s wi l l  be used . The re searcher wf l l  answer al l que stions 
and 1 f  a q uesti on ari ses , fee l free to contact Marcia Tay l or a t  341-7108 . 
Parti ci pati on i n  thi s projec t i s  vol un tary and refusa l to partici pa te  wf l l  
i n vol ve no pena l t.Y or l oss of benefi ts  to which the i nd i v i dual i s  o therw i se 
e n ti tl ed . The parti ci pant uy di scon ti nue at anyti me w i thou t  pena l ty or l os s  of 
;;. /  \ 
bene fi ts to whf c h  he/ s he f s  o therewi se enti tl ed .  
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APPENDIX C 
The Ros enberg Se l f - E s t eem S c a le 
Thi s  i s  a q ue s ti onnai ree to determine the way i n  w hi c h peop l e  th i n k about themse l ve s .  To 
the si de o f  eac h s ta teme n t are four respon se s rang i n g  from s tron gl y agree i n g  to strong l y  
di sagreei n g  to the s ta temen t .  For eac h que s ti on , p l ease c heck one respon se tha t best 
rep re sen ts your fee l i ng s . 
Te s t  Number ----------------
1 .  I fee l tha t  I a m  a person o f  I 
STRONGLy AGREE STRONGLY DISAGREE 
* 
wo r th , a t  l ea s t  o n  a n  equa l I I I I 











goo d  qua l i ti e s . ( 3 ) I I I I ______ _ 
3 .  Al l i n  a l l ,  I am i n c l i ne d  to \ * \ *\ \ 
fee l  tha t  I am a fa i l ure . ( 9 )  I I I I 
I I I * ,------*-




a s  mos t o ther peopl e .  ( 4 )  --------
* *I 
5 .  I fee l  I do n o t  have mu�h5 �o be I 
I I I 
proud of . l ) \ ---------
6 .  I take a posi ti ve atti tude I I I * I * 
toward my se l f .  ( 10 )  / I 
I 
* J * 
7 .  On the whol e ,  I am sa ti sfied I 11 I w i th myse l f .  ( 1 ) . -1 I .  I 
I * I * I  ��------
respec t for my sel f .  � -a_. _I_w..:,i_s_
h_I_c o_u_l.:,.d_h_a_v_e_m_o_r�_a_) __ l,
* I * 1----, -----
9 .  �
i
;:�:a i n l y fee l us e l e s { &j 
I I I I 
�-� * *  --
1 0 .  At ti mes I th i n k  I am no good \ \ \ I a t  a l l .  ( 2 )  -------
* - I nd ic ate Pos it ive Re sponse s 
Numbe rs t o  t he r ight o f  t he que s t ion i nd icate t he orde r in 
wh ich t he que s t ions were act ua lly as ke d . 
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Exerc i se Act iv it ie s Que s t ionna ire 
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TEST NUMBER : S E X :  
MARTIAL STATUS : AGE :  
-----------------
Thi s  i s  a questi onna i re to de termi ne the k i nd a nd amount o f  p hy s i ca l  exerc i se acti v i ti es 
i ndi v i dual s par ti ci pate i n .  Iden ti fy the exerci se s you do f n  c o l umn one . Then wri te i n  
the ti mes p e r  week , a n d  m i n u tes o r  hours per week that y ou do eac h acti v i ty .  A l so c heck 
the boxe s i n  col umn 4 or 5 to i ndi cate whe ther the a c ti vi ty i s  done a l one or wi th others .  
:;;; II-; DF ;XERCISE DU TOO DD7 
RiTK1 n2 ror plea sure 
Us i ns s ta i rs when e l eva tor i s  a vai l abl e 
R1lt1 nf 
B1 cyc·1 n2 ror �Ieasure 
Canc1ns - Ba11room7square 
�o221 n2 and wa11t1 n2 
Sw1 mm1 ns 
Bowhn2 
Tab1 e tenn1  s 
Tenn i s  
GOir: r1o1 n2 a 2ower cart 
GOir:  wallt1 n2, 2ull 1 n2 clu5s on cart 
�o1r: Wa1 k i ns and ca rry i n2 c1ub s 
Reed1 n2 and c u l t1 vat1 n� sarden 
Spao1 n2 , 01 921 n2, r1 ll 1 n2 1 n  saroen 
�rEen tr� 1n worksho� 
t1 s h1 n2 �rom creek ban k 






















I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
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Dear Ma. Palat1Da 
i L 
Mania 'l'aylor 
· ac. a. lox 2345 lapicl ctcy, s. Dak. .57702 
I - a �acluata aniaa · atudelac at Iouth Dakota scaca Uld.varaic,. 
I have '-SUA eo . .Ork oa IIIF nMUcb aM waU lJ.ka eo uciliaa 
R.laallbura' • acal.a oa Mlf-e8teea· fouad ill Societt aDd the . Molaacallt Salf-
Imasa, 196, . . ·  111 n-n�a vt11 1te -oa tbe · nladoaallip of. .. u-aca .. ac1 
flXarc:Ue a - et.lerly pGIMilatioa · •  I .....u .,aciata peniaaioll to 
ut:Ui&e ID..UUra! •  ac&la. · 1 wU1 ....a . ..,roa..cety · atscy copiea of 
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the quaacioaa aM woaU Uka _,. Wor..U. nprclilla the reliability, validity 
and uae of the acale. · . :. \- . . , ·  M. JGMu.ra• • penoul acWnu ·.,.u W· MlPfui if thU ill.fozwaciou ia DOC 
avail.able tbnap - ,UU.Idaa CIOIIP&II7• 
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